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Lipsky to Open Zionists' Membership Drive 
NOTED LEADER 

TO COME HERE 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

Rhode Island District Spon
sors Meeting at 

Biltmore 

The la r gest turnout in Rhode Is
land Zionis t history is expected to 
gr eet Louis Lips ky of New York, fa
mous Zionist leader, when he ad
dresses a mass meeting Sunday aft
e rnoon in the Biltmore Hotel, this 
city. The meeting, to which all J ew
is h g roups a re in,·ited, is s 1>onsored 
b}· the Zionis t Dis trict of l(hodc ls
land and will star t at 3 o'clock. 

Among the organizations , a ll affil
iated with the Zionist movement, 
which will be r epresented are the 
Senior and J unior H adassah of 
Providence Pawtucket-Central Falls, 
Newpor t a1nd Woonsocket, Women's 
P ioneer Club, a nd Paole Zion. The 
meeting has been arranged in the 
inte rest of membership enrollment, 
leaders pointing out the urgent need 
for greater suppor t in rebuil,Ling the 
H omeland, especially at t he present 
time when t housands of German
Jewish refugees are seeking perma
nent haven there. 

Mr. Lipsky's address will be pure
ly an educational lecture on the a ims 
a nd objects of Zion.ism, its current 
problems and the significance of 
membershlp in t he organization. H e 
will describe the wor k being done 
in Palestine today, how the present 
P a lestinian movement would ease the 
J ewish problem throughout t he 
world and the under lying philosoph
ical principles refl ecting the influ
ences of the American J ew now and 
in the future wit h regard to Pales
tine. 

One of the outstanding Zionist 
leaders in America, Mr. Lipsky, 
served as president of the Zionist 
organha tion of America from 1921 
t o 1931, and is now honorary vice· 
president; also vice-president of the 
American J ewish Congress, president 
of the New York Zionis t Region, 
and chairma n of the administ rative 
committee of the America n Pales
tine Fund. 

No collections or solicitations will 
be permitted at this meeting, and 
everyone is invited to be present. 

The arrangement committee con
s is ts of Dr. Il ie Berger, cha irman of 
t he membership enrollment of the 
local Zionis t district; J oseph Smith, 
Samuel Michaelson, J acob Rabinow
itz, Charles Temkin, Morris Espo, 
Morris W. Shoha m a nd Manuel P. 
Ostrow, a lso Mrs . Samuel Michael
son, president of Senior ll aclassah, 
and Mrs, M. Shoha m, secretary of 
the local di strict. 

Max Richter to be 
Honored by Sons of 

Jacob Congregation 
Max Richter jus t recently elected 

president of the Sons of J acob Con
gregation on Douf las Avenue, for 
the s ixth consecutive term, wi ll be 
honored at a banquet February 11 i n 
Zinn's Banquet H nil for a double ob
servance - thnt of his re-election 
a nd on the occas ion of his 25th wed
ding nnniversa.ry which occurs on 
February 9. 

The committee in cha rge of ar
rangements comprises the following: 
Samuel Sherman, chairma n ; Benja
min Mandell, secretary; Harry Ko
pit, treasure r; J oseph J. Sinclle, pub
licity; a nd Harry Mittleman, Sam· 
ucl l.,ozovitsky, Max Pearl, Jsadore 
Freedman. M ax Glantz, J acob Ko
pit. Samu I Mosko!, Eugene Corn
field. Philip Goldberg and Leo Gold 
ber!(, 

LOUIS LIP S KY 
National Zionis t \Yorker to Address 

Rhode Is land Dis trict 

Beth David Unit 
Pays Tribute to 

Oldest Members 

Mrs. Joseph Field 
Named President of 

War Vet Auxiliary 

At a r egular meeting of t he La
dies1 Auxiliary of the Jewish War 
Veterans, held last Thursday even
ing at the Post qua rters, 100 Niag
a ra street1 Mrs. J oseph Field was 
elected president. r 

Other officers named are Mrs. Hal
pert, senior vice president; Mrs. S. 
Strauss, junior vice president; Mrs. 
George Silverma n, t reasurer; Mrs. 
Reuben Lipson, chaplain; Mr s. Sam
uel Mistowsky, conductress ; Mrs. 
Louis I-I. Berman, g uard; trustees 
fo r three years, Mrs. Aaron Cohen, 
two years, Mrs. M ax Cohen, 1 year, 
Mrs. Leo Wine. 

Several annua l reports we re read 
by the chairmen of standing com
mittees. It was vot ed to make a do
nation t o the clothjng center spon
sored by the League of J ewish Wo
men. The relief chairman gave her 
report which s tated that aid had 
been given severa l needy families. 
Announcement was also made that 
the.atre tickets for the Paramount 
can De procured at Harry1s Delica
tessen. Mrs. Harry Hoffman and her 
committee were the hostesses of the 
evening . 

LESTER H. BLOCK 
l\ational Leader of A. E. Pi Fra

ternity to J>rcs ide over parley 

Religious Editor 
to Speak Friday 

at Beth Israel 

Rev. Frederick A. Wilmot, reli
gious editor of a Providence paper, 

Sponsored by Chevrah Mislmaes, will be the guest speaker at the reg-
under the leadership of Israel Levine , To the ula r services at Temple Beth-Israel 
the Sons of Beth David Congr ega- FIR.S'I' JE,VISH BABY Friday night at 8.15. He will speak 
tion held a Chanukah party last on "Making America Safe for Re-
Sunda y evening, in the vestry of the lig ion.J/ 
synagogue, Chalks tone avenue. Ov- Born in 193-l Mr. Wilmot is a graduate of H ar-
er 100 members and theii~ wives a t- vard University from which he re-
tended. will Ice awarded ,1any and Valua ble ceived the degree of A .B. in 1910. 

Geda!iah Gellman ,,cted as toast - Gifts by the Leading Business He obtained his t heological training 
master and paid t ribute to Mr. and , 1 f 1, 'd at Tufts College from which he re-
i\!rs. Ephraim Rosen as the olctest ·' en o rov, encc ceived the degree of S.T.B. in 1911. 
living members of the congregation. Watch for t he announcement in Sin,:e l92l Mr. Wilmot has been as-
Brief addresses were made by Mr. Next Week's Issue of t he H erald 
a nd Mrs. Rosen in reply to the tri- sodat~d with a Providence paper as 
bute. Doctors will please co-operate by its religious editor . 

Willia m H a nzel, cha irman of the While Mr. Wilmot is not a t present 
committee was lauded for his ellurts. Reporting the Hour of Birt h to the holding a pulpit he is a Universalist 
Associated with Mr. Hanzel on th~ Office of the H era ld, Dial GA. 4312 and has h eld pulpits in the past. 
committee were David Weintraub. H e was ass istant to Dr. Frank Oli-
h win Forbstein, Natha n Slobodin- ver Hall, minister in the Church of 
sky, Louis Dwar es, Abraha m La- tor Meyer E . Smith. Music was fur- Divine Fraternity and also held pas-
bush, and Isadore M. Zaidman. nished by William Hanzel. 

Guest s of honor were Rabbi David Officers of the Sons of Beth Da- torates in West Somerville and the 
H. Bachrach, Ra bbi O. W . Werner, vid Congr egation ar e Rev. Chaim New Bedford Forum. Mr. Wilmot is 
a nc! Rabbi Dr. Abraham I. Schechter. Labush, president; L. Rotman, vice an able and forceful speaker and 
Vocal selections were rendered by pres ident; Getzel Zaidman, secretary, presents a message of real spiritu
_C_ a_n_to_r_ J_o_se_p_h_ S_t_e_re_n_b_e_r..:.g_an_d_C_a_n_-_a_n_d_ G_e_d_a_li_a_h_ G_e_ll_m_,_m..:,_t_,_·e_a_su_,_·e_r_. _ _:__al value. 

COMMUNITY CENTER COUNCIL SPONSORING 
FORMAL DANCE MONDAY AT NARRAGANSETT 

I SESSIONS ALSO 
TOBE HELD AT 
STATE COLLEGE 

200 Delegates Expected at 
Four-Day National 

Convention 

Kingston Chapter Sponsors 

Rhode Is land Jewry and Prov
ide nce business men extend 
greetings to the A. E . Pi dele
gates and their friends, express. 
ing the hoJle for a s uccessful a nd 
J>leasan t convention and the de
sire to be of service during their 
four·day visit here. For further 
convention ne ws please turn to 
pa ges ,1 and 8. 

Extensive plans were complet ed in 
Providence and at l{ingston toda_v 
for the 20th anniversary convention 
of Al11ha Epsilon Pi, national J ew• 
is h fraternity, the four.day conclave 
to be held at the Biltmore Hotel and 
at Rhode Island State College, be
ginning Sunday afternoon. 

Rho Chapter at l{jnpcston and the 
Providence Alumni Club "-te joint 
sponsors of the series of events 
which, in addition t o the business 
sessions 1 and election of national of
ficers, include severa l dances, recep
tinns, banquets a nd s ightseeing
tou rs. The convention also will be 
featured bv inst a llation of the new 
Phi chapter of Massachusetts State 
College, the Providence a lumni rit
ual key team taking charg~. 

It will be the firs t time a na tional 
Jewish collegiate fraternity has held 
i ts convent ion in P rovidence and ap
proximately 200 delegates from 19 
chapter s and eight alumni clubs in 
a ll parts of the country are s lated tn 
attend. In addition, severa l hundred 
visitors and local residents will tak e 
part in the social events both in 
Providence and on the campus at R. 
I. State. 

Delegates will r egister at 2 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon in the Biltmore 
fost allation of Massachusetts State 
College ch apter will be at 9 o'clock 
The ritua l key team includes Morris 
Baruch, Rober t W. Krovit,, Lee 
Katz, Maxwell W. Waldman, .Joseph 
St rau~s and Fred S. Tenenb;:"1.um. 

Re~st-ra~ion in the hotel at 9 a. 
m. will ~pen the second day ancl 
the morrnng t hen will be devoted 
t" sightseeing. At noon a luncheon is 
scheduled a t t.he hotel immediateh · 
following- w hich t he ti'rst busineSs 
sess ion will convene. Lester H. Block 
of Buffalo. supreme master1 will pre
s1Cle and annual report s of the offi
c9rs _\\"ill be read. In t he evening, be
g 1m~111g at s.:rn o'clock there will be 
an tnformal dance. 

Most of Tuesday, t he t hi1xl day of 
the convention, will be spent at R. I. 
State _College, the delegates and oth
er v1s1tors leavmg Providence short
!:Y after 9 a. m. for King-s ton, mak-
111g a tour _of beautiful South County 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Rabbi A. Schechter 
to Conduct Sabbath 

Hours at Institute 
Rabbi A bra ham I. Schechter has 

made a rrangements for a Sabba th 
Hour to be held on Friday evening 
?anuary_ 9, at the Sons of Jacob Jew~ 
1sh Inst itute, 49 Orms Street. This 
w 1I mark the first of a series of 
Sabb_ath H ours to be held under t he 
auspices of the Sons of J acob Reli
g ious School. Rabbi Schechter will 
spea~ . in English, and "Z'miros" 
<Rel! g ,ous h ymns ) will be sung by 
the assembl y. 

The faculty of the Religious 
~~il~ot~~I a t as host s of the Sab-
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WHERE TO GO
-WHAT TO DO 

A HANDY AND RE LIA BLE GCIDE 

To Good Food - Fun and Frolic 

uThe Rendezvous of Rhode Island's Smartest" 

HILLSGROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

NEVER-A- COYER-CHA RGE 
The Finest of 

- BROADWAY FLOOR SHOWS -
8-DA NCI NG DOLLIES-8 

Earl Shean's Band Jack Laurie 
"The Sweetest Mus ic This 

Side of Heaven" 
Phone Your Reser Ya tion 

!\'l aster of Cerem onies 

Greenwood 1159-1105 

F .. !!!?.c1~}Di£ cti! S1~~~: 
PRESENTS 

INN 
The 

TIP TOP REVUE 
Sta ged by J immie DiSa rro 

With a cast of 17 young t al
ented a rtists wrect from lead
ing :,.; ew York Nite Clubs. 

AL COSTA 
and His Masters at Modern 

H armony 
DINE and DANCE 

No Cover Charge 
Visit our New 

Grill Room x· Open Day & Nite 
Bay Ave. 

Shawomet Beach, 
R. I. 

Phone 
\Yar ~ick Neck 254 

~ 
Luncheon 

30c 
Sened 11 to & 

Fa.mow' for 

CHINESE and 
AM E RICAN 
COOKING 

Dinner 

45c 
Served 6 to 9 

$pa.ciow Dance Fl,- 1-------",. 
Peppy Mu.sic 
Finest F ood 

N o Covu Cha..rp 
MA. 166 2 

DINE 
AND 

DANCE 

THE PLACE TO 

DINE and DANCE 

GOOD FLOOR SHOWS 
MUSIC, F OOOD_ 

Private dining r ooms available -

Grill always open - never a cover 

charge 

Wa rwick A,·enue, ½ mile below 

junction of Broad Street 

CHO ICE ALES A.i'l D LAGER ON TAP 

COHEN'S 
PLEASANT HOTEL 

OPEN ALL YEAR 
Steam Heated Rooms 

{ 
S pecia l Caterl n• } 

tor 
Pa.rt.lea. W eddlna-a. 

B anc;iueta 

?ii ake reservations early fo r gala 
Kew Year 's Party 
Di~ Law, Obauved 

PLEA3.A...'J\fT ST. MILLIS, MASS. 
Phone Mll.lil 8! 

TEMPLE BETH- EL 
SERVI CES fere nce. Mordecai I. Soloff will pre-

One of the !eawng preachers in sent a paper on "The Teaching of 
the community the Rev. W. Earl History in the Intermediate Grades. " 
Ledden of the Mathewson Street Ko sessions of the Religious school 
Church , will give a wscourse on "The v.ill be held on that day. 
Fighting Stars," a t the Services to- )IORK !NG SESSIO:,.; s 
rught at 8 o'clock . On Tuesda y and Thursday, De-

Soprano solo, Ruth Ludgate, "The cember 26 and 28, the Hebrew class
Silent Voice/1 by Roma ; Bass solo es will meet in the m orning. The ad
and quartet, HToras Adonoy, 11 by vanced class will meet in the morn
Spicker . ing. The adrnnced class w:ill meet 

Satu rday morning, December 23, fro m 9.30 to 10.30 whlle the begin
tho Junior Service wi ll take place. ners' group will meet from 10 :30 to 

Torah reader s are Irving Adler 11:30. On Wednesday, the Confirm-
and Burton T~~L!TE ation cl ass "ill meet from 9 :30 to 

The Current Events Club has com- 10 :30 and the pre-Confirmation class 
pleted the second issue of " The from l0 :30 to 11 :30. 
Elite." It contains current events, H OKO R ROLL 
school news, book r eports, and other The follo,i.·ing pupils excelled in 
it&ms of interest to the children. their work during the fi r s t quarter 

LYNN CON FER EN CE oi the school year: 
Th e teachers of the Religious Joslin Berry, Lou ise Cohen, Caro-

School are invited to go to Lynn, lyn Cohn, Maurice Davis, J ack Drey
Sunda y a nd Monday, December 24 fu s, Stanley Ehr lich, Sarah Epstein, 
and 25, to participate in the discus- Ba rbara Fink ler, Al ice F ox, Charles 
s ions of the Annual Teachers' Con- J . Fox, J r., Shl r ley Greenstei n, Mary 

DINE! - DANCEi 

DANCING - CA BARET 
Noon to ! : 6--8; 9.11- 1 A. M.. 

No eo,,,~ Char-re 

Special 
Luncheon 

35c 

Speci a l 
Di M er 

65c 

''TRE PUBLIC BE PLEASED'" 

NE\V YORK 
» - • 
3 .00 

ONE W AY 

ROUND TRIP 

4 .50 
80--d.&7 Um1t 

( Abon Rat.es hu:lude Buth l.n C&hl.n) 

9,ea.mus Daily ll.Dd Su:ndaya f rom Oo
km.W Wbarl. ProTl~~ II\. 7.80 P . 1'. 

COLONIAL LINE 
Tick.et Office, 75 Dorrance St. 

GA. 9424 

Hodosh , Beverly Lightman, Theodore 
Low, Berni ce Ma rk off, Doris Mar 
kow, Robert Meller , Newton Meyers, 
Edmond Robinson, H arold Robin
son, Oli ve Robinson, Alice Rohrich, 
Gl oria Rouslin, Korton Salk, Alton 
Schneider , Selma Siegal, Sheld on Sil
verma n, Selma S imon, Rav SolofT, 
Robert St.arr, I ri s Strong, and 
Cha rl es Wi esel. 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Every Good Grocer Hu It ! 

Me:na{:e of Hitler's Agents 1 n This Country· 
Disclosed by Cong. Dickstein' s Investigations 

Further Revelations 
Are Promised by New 

York's Representative 
" A merica mus t wak e up: This is 

no t a J ewish, Cat holic, ~l asonic, or 
any other k ind of a problem. It is a 
ser ious _.\ mer ican concern !" 

T hese were t he ri ngi ng words of 
Congress man Sa muel Di cks tein of 
N cw York, as he add.r essed a capa
ci t ) aud ience in Temple E manu-EI 
las t Sunday ru ght. The address was 
the firs t of a ser ies of fo ur foru m lec
tures s ponsored by t he men 's club 
of the T emple, a nd the Institut e of 
J e";sh Stud ies for Adult s. of whlch 
Ed ward Goldber ger is chai rman. 

;\fr. Dickstein opened hi s add ress 
with a statement of appreciation at 
being able t o speak in this city, the 
cradle of Am erica n religi ous liberty 
an<l to lerance. In continuing he said : 

Hin Germany today there is no 
free s peech, free assembly, or free 
election. In this respect the J ews 
are not the only ones who a re affect
ed. Th e minority rights of all the 
other factions ha\·e been greatly in
fringed upon, except that the Jews 
recei,·ed the firs t butt of the at
tack. 

" The present German go\·emment 
2ppropriated 10 million marks for 
propaganda in the United States, 
while at the same time claiming that 
they were unabl e to pay e \'en a pen
ny towa rd their war debts. They 
sent oYer Heinz Spanknoebel, an un
official ambassador , and head of thei r 
Yicious propaganda mo\·ement in th.is 
country in the guise of a minister 
of the gospel. Hi s first act was to 
go to Detroit and take moving p ic
tm es of stri ke disorders that oc
cu rred there. These pictures were la 
te r shipped to Germany, where they 
were exhi bited, and the German peo
ple ·were tol d that there is a re\·olu
tion going on in the Cruted States. 

H ighlights of Cong. 
Dickstein's Speech 

in Providence 

In an exclus ive int er\'iew gra nted 
to a J ewish Herald r e presentati Ye, 
Congressman Samuel Di cks tein of 
New Yor k r eiter ated the major f acts 
of his address and added ma ny ot her 
ite ms of import ance, which briefl y 
s umm ed up a re as foll ows : 

"Hitl er is pr epared to s t ar t war 
agains t Aus t r ia, a nd desir es to gai n 
the s ,m pat hv a nd s upport of t he 
Cnit ed Sta tes t hrough 12 million 
A merican born and na t ural ized Ger 
ma ns in thi s country." 

" E'" idence a t our dis posal conclu
s i,·ely proves t ha t The Sih·er Shirt s 
of ..\ merica a r e in sy mpathy with, 
a nd ha ve r eceived suppor t fr om :\ a
zi headqu art er s." 

" The committ ee of which I am 
chai r ma n has O\'er 120 p~ages of 
swo rn tes tim ony, \'o lun ta rily s ub
mi tt ed. whi ch when prese nt ed t o the 
Cong ress of t he l,; nit ed St a t es, will 
as tound the nation." 

" Hit ler is m does not confine it self 
to the des truction of th e J ews a lone. 
Their a im is to destrov Free ::Hason
r y, Ca tholi cism, and iii fac t all who 
d u not agree with them, as well as 
the Pope of Rom e." 

" If a n• ot her na tion had sen t a n 
agent t o · Ger ma ny to do hi s ha lf of 
what Spa nknoebel accom plis hed in 
t ht- Unit ed S t a tes, Hitl er wou ld ha\'e 
had him s hot as a spy ." 

" :\"a zi emmisari es ar e ,·is itin g 
s hops, fac tori es, bus iness houses. 
etr., t r ying to convert e mpl o)·es to 
::\" az i \'iews, and brin gi ng th em int o 
their fo ld . Those who refuse a nd 
haYe r ela ti Yes in Ger ma ny, fin d th at 
their lo• ed ones ha \'e been s udd enly 
mo,·ed t o a concentrat ion ca mp ." 

''T he , as t maj ori ty of Germ a n 
peop le a r e absolut ely ignorant of 
this int ernati onal propaganda sys
t c· m. or of the im pression th at ::\" a 
zis m has cr ea ted in t he Democr atic 
cou ntri es of the world. Th ey a re told 
th a t ther e is a s li gh t a nt i-Ger man 
feelin g in so me places where J ews 
ha ,·e been s uccessful in s preading ly
in g propaga nda about Ger ma ny.' ' 

:.By order of the Hitl er govern
ment e•ery German boat had a head 
X azi agent on it . These boats were 
manned by a much larger capacity 
of seamen than they actually re
quired. 'iVhen the boats landed in 
the C. S. these alleged seamen would 
b-1 given a 30-day f u r lough, and sent 
out through the length and breadth 
oi the land to enli st X azi sympathy 
and create anti -Jev;ish propaganda. 
E very X azi seaman smuggled in 
ba ndies of Literature in nolation of on!\• a menace to the Cnited States, 
the U. S. law. :,.;o one was employed bu( to the entire wor ld . When Hit.
unless he was 103 per cent Hitler - !er came into power , he thought that 
ized. We figure consen·atiYe!y that he could be all o,·er th_e globe. Spank
there are today in thi s country about n~ebel was orde red to ¥a1.n c~:mtrol 
60,000 oi such smuggled and illegal o~ o\·e~ 300 Gerf!!an societies m the 
Hitlerites, ~hose aim is to create dis- 1 C : S. rn <;> rder to put through the 
turbance and r e\·olu tion . Hi tle r policy. Local Germans who 

refused to join or assist, and who 
" This Hitler government is not had rel at ives in Germany1 soon found 

Jewish Family Welfare Society 
H olds Annual Meeting and Election 

..\ s low but s tead y decrease in the 
number of fam ili es under the So
ciety 's ca r e a nd a continued inade
q11ate a mount of r e lief bein g granted 
these f am ilies because of it s limi ted 
f unds was indica ted in r eport s s ub
mitt ed a t th e a nnu al mee ti ng of the 
J ewis h Fa mil y Welfa re Societ y held 
Sunday aft ernoon a t th e F ra ncis \\·. 
Ca rpenter , i emori a l Bui ldin g on 
:\"orth ~l a in s treet . ..\t the sa me time 
it was point ed out tha t t here has 
been a much more r ap id incr ease in 
th e number of famili es being aid
ed th.rou gh federal, s ta te a nd ci t y 
f unds and great er use of loca l r e
so urces for a id t h.roug h or gani za 
ti ons a nd indh;dua ls . 

Th e guest speaker of the meet
ing was Dr. Jacob Kasani n, Clinical 
Director of the State Hospital fo r 
mental di seases . He s poke on "Ex· 
pl oring the J ewish i\l ind " in whi ch 
he d!scussed from a psvchiatric point 
of ,·,ew the effect the background of 
the J ew has had upon hi s present 

m2keup and the mental factors af
iecting his adjustmen t. 

. ..\.rthur J. Le\·y was elected presi
dent fo r a fifth term. Other officers 
anci directors chosen were : first \ice 
president, ;ll rs . :\loses Einstein; se
cond \i ce president, ;II rs . \\'illiam 
Schlo$s; secretary, Dr. J oseph 
Smith; treasu rer, . ..\. braham H. Black
man. Directors fo r a three-\·ear term 
art as follo,,·s : :ll rs . F red . ..\.dl er , 
Walte r Adl er , Rabbi William G. 
Braude, J acob I. Cohen, ;\lax L. 
Gra nt,. Ha rry Loeb J acobs, and i\ [rs. 
Ephrai m Rosen. 

In addition to th e a nnual reports 
o f the p resi dent, ~Ir. Levy, and the 
execu tive director , l\li ss J essie J oso
lo"·itz , reports were gl\'en by the 
treasurer, :llr. Blackman, showing 
the compl etion of the yea r without 
deficit, by Mrs. Harn; Gunv, co
chairma n who revi ewed the ·fear's 
activities of the Clothing Center 
Committee, and by Walter Adler, 
chm mian of the Legal Ad,;sory 
Committee. 

TOR GS IN In Soviet Russia 
orders e nable your r elath·es in 
So ,·ie t Russia to purchase a.II 
sor ts of domesti c or im ported 
a rti cles a t low pri ces. 
P'OC" ordPTS on Tory-si n apply to 70'UJ' 
loul bank, c,ompa.nles Uat.ed bek,,., , ar 

t.b el.r 11.uthorhed ann 
Lincoln l'Tu~ Co .. P rovidence. R. l. 
Am.,Jn.m.Ated Bank. Ne-w York 
Am~tra l'raruport Corp. 
A.muiOl!L.ll Ei:preu Co. 
Gd~Amf".J'ica Line 
!Jiu 
Joor , Bl~DldJAJJ. Corti. 
Manafaetonn Tt-m:t Co. 
Pw.bU e: Ne. t'l Bank & Tn:Mt Oo. 
R C. A. CommanJcatfo ns. lne.. 
Unloa Tour._ Inc. 
Wor ld Tou.ri.rta. lne.. 
0 . S. l'nut Co.. Boston. Ma.a. 
B ~ Co. N at' I Ba.nk. Ba.ronne. H' . 1 . 
n. P~ Co.. P'hJta. 
Oakni l!lartrtD Bank. P1ttabo:z-di 
Am&ll'MM,t.ed Tnut and !la• . Bank. 

Chi-

lh~n! 11.re To.pin 11'\ortt In o ,.a 1.000 
k>c&ll t les. Tor~ln orden ms.7 be ffn t 
to anTOne. l.n a ny qoan.tl ty. 

To citleii that hue no TO RGSIN ltof"M. 
TORGSrN malli Tou.r on:ler by parc,e,i 
l>OOL 

PRICES ll ED CED 

About 50% 

Gf fQAl OE~OE'!IFHTAT IVE , n U ~ ..6 

</ o Amt or g, 26 1 5th Ase, N. Y. 

Nazis, Under Guise of 
Sailors, Assigned to 
P ropaganda Work Here 

out that thei r loved ones were de
ported to a concentration camp. 
\V hen Germany's ambassador, Dr. 
Hans Luther was confronted "ith 
these machinations, he discarded 
them lightly by saying that they 
were only friendly propaganda. 'Well, 
ii he call s these acts friendl y propa
ganda, the quicker we gi•e him a 
dispossess to go back to Germany, 
the better off this Republic will be. 

" :\lv own opinion is that Hi tle r is 
prepa.red for war1 ready to go into 
A.t.. stria. \\' e are going to ask Con
gress for power to subpoena 250 to 
300 witnesses whom we desire to 
question . \\' e are in a position to pre
sent iacts about this ::-.: azi menace 
that will startle the country. We \\ill 
show that beside the J ewish ques
tion in Germany there is something 
eise, something oi \·ital importance 
t o the entire world. 

•·If vou dare to sav boo about Hit
ler in · Germany, yotl 'll be shot , yet 
t hey think that they can come over 
here to destroy the most vital prin
ciples of our go\·ernment .. ..\.re we to 
tolerate this because we are J ews? 
;\fake up your mind that we have 
just as much r ight to fight as any
bod y else . \Ve belie\·e in free speech 
an<l assembly. We will fight as 
. .\.mericans . \\·e have e\·ery reason to 
belie•e that we will make Germany 
wake up. Th e time has come f or 
thE:m to wake up . The time has come 
for German y to gi\'e an accounting." 

Congressman Dickstein arri\'ed in 
Pro\·i dence Sunday e\·ening at 7 :15 
and returned to \\' ashington imme
diateh- after the lecture. T his is the 
f.rst fime he has left his dut ies in 
t he nation's capitol to make a pub
li~ address . .-\t the present time he 
i3 busil y engaged as chairman of the 
special committee inYestigating .\·azi 
propaganda in the C. S. A !though 
there are 16 J ewish members in the 
lower house oi Congress, he is the 
only J ew on this commi ttee oi 21. 

Rabbi Is rael :11. Goldman was chai r 
man of the meeti ng. He introduced 
C nited States Senator Fel ix Hebert 
a.s the first speaker who lauded the 
:,,; ew York Congressman for his un
tiring efforts as chairman of the in
\·estigation committee, and fo r his 
achie•ements as chairman of the 
House Comm.ittee on Im.migration. 
Senator Hebert also denounced any 
and all ,eligious and racial bigotry 
2nd intole rance. and asserted his ad
hl rence t o the cause oi the . ..\.merican 
principles oi justice to all people r e
gardless of race, creed or r eligion. 
He· likened the Jewish oppression in 
Gennany to that of t he Christians 
in Rome, and the :\Ioors in Spain. 

E dward Goldberge r, the chairman 
oi the F orum lecture course made 
a brief address welcoming the aud 
ience, and announcing the three 
coming lectures. Other members oi 
the committee are. Bertram Bern
hardt, treasurer, Louis ..\ bedon, Saul 
Abrams . Herman . ..\.i senberg, Dr. :ll il 
to11 Goldberge r, Herbert Tieman, Dr. 
Eske \\.indsberg, and :-- at C. Cohen, 
ex-officio. 

It Costs No More to 
DINE AT THE 

Middle St. Cafe 
Between Dorr ance & E<ld y Sta. 

Q [j .. \ LITY SUPRD IE 

Open 11 A. )l. to ) l idru ght 

4Gt h STREET 
Eas t of Ilroad" ay 0 . Y. C. 

NEW LARGE 
ROOMS 

FRO.\! 

2.~~ Bat h and 

. ' hower 

F . P. 1'ALLl1', Manager 
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• 
TEt\1 PLE BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVI CE S dent of the R. L Council of Young 
Regular Friday night Service, at J i:daea. 

8 :1 5. 
Reve rend Frederick A. Wilmot, 

Relig ious edi tor of the Providence 
J oi:rnal will preach on " Making 
America Safe for Religion.u 

YAHRZEIT 
This week will be observed the 

Yahrzeit of Jennie Wiesel on Teveth 
fi, or December 24. 

YOU'LL NEVER BE 

"VULNERABLE" 
to the crilicism of your friends

We rc.-comml·nd 

MOUNTAIN CLUB 
GINGER ALE 

in handy I dozen full pint contain ers 
Quality Drink at a populnr price 

For sale at all neighborhood st ores 
CAP ITOL WH OLESA LE 

GROCERY CO., Distributors 
Randall Street Providence 

Powder Puff Shop 
Shampoo Treatment 
Marcel, :Manicure 50c 

\Vith the winter'& social whirl in 
full swing, hostesses will be anxious 
to discover how to secure the finest 
bridge party accessories with the 
minimum of bother. For their aid, 
we freely r ecommend : 

Mountain Club Ginger Ale - for 
the sparkling drink that " hits the 
spot." 

Baird-North Company - for priz
es that are different. 

Powder Pulf Shop - so that you 
will look your loveliest across the 
bridge table. Drop in and try a 
new facial or wave. It'll prove as 
gr and a " pick-up" as any cocktail. 

' 
VARIETY IS OU R 

"LONG SUIT" 
ON QUALITY 

BRIDGE PRIZES 
At the Price You Want to Spend 

BAIRD-NORTH CO. 
89 Weybosset Street 

Cantor Schlossberg and the choir 
will officiate. Rabbi Schussheim will 

COM ING BAR-MITZVAH 
The Bar-Mitzvah of Edward Proc

tor, son of Mr . a nd Mrs. David E. 
P roctor will t a ke place Saturday 
morning, December 30. 

S ISTERHOOD 
The Sisterhood announces that a 

Dutch Supper will take place in the 
Temple Sunday evening, February 
4, with Mrs. Boris N . Nelson as 
chairman. 

During the second week of March 
a Carnjval a nd Bazaar will be giv
en under the auspices of the Sister
hood, the Congregation and the 
Men's Club. Representing the Sis
t erhood as chairman is Mrs. J oseph 
Gartner. Albert Lisker will act for 
the Men's Club and Max Rosen for 
the Congreg ation. 

Ft•aturin-z P e rmn1ll'nt \\laving 
Complclc L inc of Bea uty Culture 

Woolworth Bldg. MA. 4875 CENTER. 
STU.DY GROUPS 

Sess ions for the Study Groups will 
be resumed this week and will take 
place as follows: 

~ - --- ---------<i) 
I J ewish Home for Aged BROADCA/T / -:;;-- Sisterhood Litera ture Group, Sat 

urday at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
H . A. Bell in, 15 Peace st reet. 

I of Rhode Island - ------ Adult History Group on Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock in ·the Tem
ple. I Notes 

-----<•> 

REVERE TO PLAY 

By M. P. OSTROW 

CHANU KAH PARTY 

The s trong Revere aggregate will 
descend u pon Providence Saturday 
evE-ning and will engage t he Provi
dence J ewish Community Cent er 
team in what is promised to be one 

Last Sunday, a most unique en- of the fastest basketball games of 
tertainment was given at the Jew- the year. The following Revere play
ish Home for the Aged for the de- ers will be down here : Bernie 
light of the old folks. The program "Toots" Sochat, Myer Barry, Carl 
waf: in charge of Samuel Goldin, as- Singer , Melvin Lack, Harry 
SH:,ted by Nathan Ostrow, and was Schwartz, P aul Fox, Jack Pressoni 
ccmpo_sed of members of the R. I. I Martin Stone, Dave Rossman, Al 
Counc1! ?f Young Judaea, under the [ Rich, Dave Calichman, H arry Corin, 
supe rv1s10n of J oseph Kelle_r. Arthur z. Rubin, and Coach Harry 

The progra m was unique masmuch PaYey. The following Providence 
as immediately after every number boys will appear in t he game: Al
r ende red by the children of Young bert Brown, Jrving Harriet, Louis 
Judaea, a competitive performance Kramer, George Katz, Louis Silver 
of s imila r na ture, whether it be song, man, Harry Perlow, Alex Levin, Ar
recitation or da nce, was followed by chie Brosofsky, Ben Weiner, H er
a number rendered by one of the old ma n J\1Iushnick, and H arry Chase . 
people. The complet e progra m is as CHA NU KAH CELEBRATED 
follows: A r ound of Chanukah celebrations 

Lighting of candles, Naomi Os- marked the activities a t the Center 
t row ; Song of the Candles, Betty du ring the past week. All of the 
Goldin ; Moaz Tsur, Old folks unde r clubs had special Chanukah pro
the direction of Rev. J oseph E . Kess- grams and Chanukah candles were 
!er ; Song and tap dance, Millman Li t in the lobby. 
trio; Esthetic dance, Benjamin Gord- The children of the- Center Relig 
on and Simon Shiner of the Home iou~ Shcool presented two progTams 
for the Aged; J ewish song, Betty one in the morning and one in the 
Goldin; J ewish songs, old folks of evening before a large audience . In 
the. Home ; Mean.lng of Chanukah, the evening pe rfor mance the J ewish 
H. B. Laske r; Tap dance, Zelda Ke!- Center orchest r a under th e di rection 
!er and Ruth Gladstone ; Russian of Ben jamin Premack played and 
d2nce by P. Bloom of the Home for pleased the audience with several 
t he Aged; Community singing und- J ewish selections. The prog ra m was 
er the direction of Miss Sall y Lask- directed by Nat Roy assist ed by Miss 
er ; Palestinian dance, Emma Perlow Hilda Raphael and Miss Evelyn Sieg
and Ruth Schaulson; Jewish and He- a l. The following children took par t 
brew recita tions, Emm a P erlow and in the play: 
Ruth Schaulson; Cornet solo, one of Boris Pritcher , Gladys Field, Lila 
the Millman trio; Violin selection, Tatz, Leona Zawatsky, Toby Rose, 
Ruth Cohen; Sholom A leich emi aud- Louis Feldman, Marilyn Awerman, 
ience ; Hatikvoh, audience and old E laine Miller , Donald Cohen, Alice 
i{!~! ier~nder the direction of Rev. Mille r , Barbara R. Adelman, Dorothy 

Oskern, Norman Harr is, :l\'larjorie 
A committee of ladies, members of Berger, lda Dimond, Hope Abra ms, 

the Ladies ' association, distributed Blanche Blake, Vera Bla ke, Lillian 
individual gifts to t he old people, Skolnick, Delores Koret, Lillian Rose, 
and furni shed r efreshments t o all 
present . This committee consited Ha ttie K atznelson, Leonore Mistow-

f M sky, Sanford Litchman, Caire Cohen, 
o : rs. D. Ka ha novsky, chairman ; Boris P ri tche r , and Jack J acobson. 
Mrs. Ha rry Shatkin, Mrs. Morris 
Mell ion, Mrs. Morris Berry, Mrs. A . The following is the personnel of 
L. Sutton, Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mrs. the orchestra: 1st viohns, Stanley 
Ephriam Rosen, Mrs. Samuel N. S umme r, Conce rtmast er ; Meyer Ba
Deutch, Mrs. Leo Weiner, Mrs. zar, H a rold Cje.ilek , Louis Brouder, 
Abraham White, Mrs. Lyon Mar- J oseph Chafetz, Bertha Gordon, 
cus, Mr. a nd Mrs. Bernard M. Gold- Louis Ta rnapol, David Belilove, 
owsky, Mrs. s. Ganzer, Mrs. L. Smi- Aaron Davis , Ruth Cohen; 2nd vio
ra, Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith, and Mrs. lins: Sidne y Cohen, Harvey Spear , 
Morris Sheer . David Goodman, Celia F ishbein, 

Abraha m Factor , Norman Goldber g, 
CONTRIB UTI ONS AND DONA- Melvyn Fishbein ; Trombones: Ber-

TIONS na rd Golne r , Rudolf Volpe ; 'Cellos: 
Among the generous donations and Donald Berns te in, H enry Glassma n; 

important contribut ions that have Clari nets : Victor Baxt, Daniel I rv
been made to the Home, are a com- ing-, Edward Davidson, Lewis 
plet e podiatric clinic, cons is ting of a Shwartz, Julius Kopit; Pe rcuss ion : 
specia l chai r , medici ne cabinet Ha rold Roberts , Sidney Wax; Piano : 
s tools , lamp, a nd othe r equipme nt'. Sylvia Pre mack; Trumpets : Judson 
These articles have been donated Smith, Sybil Bloch, Milton P hili ps , 
throug h the gene rosity o[ the Bar- Leo Kopit; F lute: Halph Rosenbe rg; 
ri ng ton Bridge Club, a nd Dr. Ha rry Mc llophonc: Sayre S umner. 
L Goldman, Dr. F . F . Fi she r, a nd CENT EH POl!MA L 
Dr. Myron Kelle r. Anothe r dona tion The "Cente r F ormal" scheduled 
whic.h is rende ring most necessary fo r next. Monday eveni ng- al th C' Nar
scrv1ce ~o one of lhe old peopl e, is rnganscll ll olel p romi~e~ lo be an 
a beautiful nnd expe ns ive invalid outs tanding J ewis h social event . A 
cha ir , dona ted br J . Saxe. la rge numbe r i s µl a nn ing lo a ttend 

The f ollowing IS a lis t of nume rous and ma ny out-of-town g uests are ex
contri butions and donations t hat peeled. 
have been presented to the Home · JEWISH YOUTH N IGi-i T 
~ ncl ic ' Union League for Consump~ Pre parntionR for the J ewi sh Youth 
t 1veE, bread; .Mrs. L. Smira 1 che rries ; 

- M r a nd Mrs. 1\'I. Schwa rtz. bread ; 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and E mbalmer 

ME~IOR IALS 
- Excellent E quipment 

- Refined Serv ice 
" The J ~1N.h F1m11rul Dirn:tor" 

1•16- 1:i0 RANDALL , TR~: ET 
flE,t~r ~O~ I DE:<ter F636 

Mrs. L Woolf, ca ke; Max Siega l, 
smok ing ~lands; Mrs. T . Hosen.feld1 

cr.i::h ; S nell 's Bake1·y. cakes; Mrs. 
ll e rman Hassenfe ld, fruit; Cha rles 
Alexa nde r, ca~h ; 111e Roumani a n 
Congregation, cash ; Mrs. H e rman 
Sa lk, cas hb· Mrs. E. Hosen, cand y; 
Phi lip Kor , cake. 

J. FINEMAN. Inc. 
KOS I-I E ll MAlli<ET 

Bo!!'lon and N t>w York MeRUI of t h e 
Hl i:rh e~t Quality 

FRESH POULTRY DAILY 
Daily Delivery A nywhcre 

404 No. Mt1.in St. DE xter 9040-9041 

Ni~ht to take place January 7, ar e 
gomg ahead rapidly. Dr. I s rael S. REV. FREDERICK A. WILMOT 
Chipkin will be the m ain speaker and 
Dr. Myron Keller , Miss Dorothy 
Markoff and J acob Alprin will lead present the speaker, a friend of lon g 
the discussion. Invitations have been s t anding . 
ma iled to m ore that 29 J ewish Saturday morning Services at 9 
Youth Organizations in Providence o'clock. 
anu surrounding cities. This is the J UDA EAN SERVICE 
second annual event and it is expect- Several hundred young people and 
ed that a la rge gathering of Jew- members of the Congrega tion braved 
ish Youth will be brought together the snow storm Friday night to at
from all over the city. A reception tend the first annual Maccabean Ser
will foll ow the main program in vice, ins tituted by Rabbi Schussheim 
which Miss Evelyn Siegal, soloist in honor of Young Judaea. 
a nd Miss Muriel Halprin, violinist The Service was given by Rabbi 
will participate. Archiba ld Silver- Schussheim, assisted by Cantor Jo
ma n will preside. seph Schlossberg with Regina 
RA BBI BA RNETT R. BRICKNER Schlossberg at the organ. Selections 

TO SPEA I{ of the Services were read by Miss 
Rabbi Barnett R. Brickner of the Rose W allick of Young Judaea. Rab

Euclid A venue Temple Cleveland bi Schussheim preached on " H eroes 
Ohio, has just sent wore!' that he ha~ P ast and Pr~se~t" _st ressing Chanu
chosen "The Status of the J ew in a I kah as the vmd1cat1on of the super
Changing World" for his lecture iority of spirit over might. Uti lizing 
Sunday evening, J anuar y 14. At that the _occas,o_n as a Young: Judaea 
time the Women 's committee of the Z10mst affair, the Rabb, pomted out 
J. C. C. will again a1Tange a recep- 1 that in Palestine J ews a re giving 
tion. tangible express ion to t his idea . 

MI SCELLANEOUS NOTES F ollowing _the Service a _Kiddush 
There are 22 organized J unior and was served m the Vestry 1n .'':hich 

Intermediate groups in the Center over two hundred p_eople part1c1pat
thiEi season each one manned by a ed. Song s of Palestme were chanted 
volunteer leader . by the Young Judaeans led by Miss 

The a ttendance for the month of Sar a h Lasker. Greeting s were pre-
K ovember was 6 723. ser,ted by Joshua Bell, Mrs. Samuel 

Dr. Charles S. Bernheimer, re- H . Ernstof and Morris Block, presi· 
sea rch director, is now completing 
his survey of Providence. 

The Y . W. H. A. held a Chanukah 
program last Wednesday evening at 
which t he g irls presented a pla y 
"The Maccabee." 

The basketba ll game for Satur
day evening, December 30, will be 
with the Newport J ewish Men's Club. 

The Alumni Association of the 
Jewish Center Relig ious School is 
preparing a playlet to be s taged la
ter in the season. 

ARABS ATTACK GERMAN 
JER USALEM, (JTA) - Ac

cording to r eports which have 
reached her e from Kerak, T ra ns
jordania, the German official, 
Cons ul General Wolff, was at
t acked by Tr a nsjordan Arabs, 
who mis took him for a J e w pur
chasing land. The German con
sular official was saved from the 
crowd with difficult y. Later E mir 
Abdullahis government officially 
a pologized for the assault. . The J. C. C. Choral Society is pr ac-

ticing every Monday evening . t hem in the various functional fields. 
The J ewish Young Men's A ssocia- Announcement has been made that 

tion is planning a smoker for th e Dr. B. M. Selekman, executive direc-
month of January. t f h 

Congressma n Condon was speaker or o t e F ederation for the Sup
at the Men's Association m eeting port of J ewish Philanthropies in Bos-
last Tuesday evening. t on, has signified his acceptance to 

Th h "Id deh ver at least one lecture during 
. e c I ren of the Center Relig- this course. Those interest ed are re-
Jvus School ISsued t he Chanukah edi-
t ion of the jjShofar" the school ma- quested t o communicat e with either 
gazine. Maurice Stollerman, a t Gaspee 6022; 

The Membershi p campaign begins ~;2rrs. A . Kestenman, P lantation 
Wednesday evening, December 27. --------------
The quota is 400 new members and 
the slogan is "Be One of t he 400." 

First Lecture of 
Social Workers to 

be Given Jan. 8 
The Council o[ J e wish Social 

\.Yorke r~ has made a n importa nt ad
dition of lecturers for volunteers and 
nnyonc in teres ted in socia l se rvice. 
Tlw cou1·~e will comme nce .Monday 
J a nua ry 8. c;111·ollmc11ts fo r th~ 
cou n;e of eight. lectures are being 
take n now, and a re coming in very 
salis fact.ol'i ly. 

lri""'"""""'"""""'"""""""""""""""""""""'G 
1 UN USUAL and USEFU L i 

ATTRACTIVE GIFTS 
PRI CES 

25 Cents to One Dollar 
AT THE 

Lantern Studio 
491 ANGELL STlrnET 

WAYLANDSQ UAllE 1 
13,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,& 

Young People History and Hebrew 
Group will meet Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock in t he Temple. 

The Study Group of the Sister
hood met at the home of Mrs. Jo
seph Gart ner , 95 Shaw avenue t o 
celebrate the festival of Chanukah 
last Saturday afternoon. A beau
tifully a rranged party took place, 
t onsisting of a literary meeting f ol
lowed by r efreshments served by 
Mrs. Gartner. At the meeting Mrs. 
Samuel Littman read an account of 
tho origin and significance of Cha
nukah, Mrs. Mor ris W. Shoham re
viewed Edmond F leg's "Life of 
Solomon" a nd a genera l discussion 
followed. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 
Regular sessions of the Religious 

School will be resumed Sunday 
morning a t 10 o'clock. The school 
celebrated t he festival of Chanukah 
in a number of events outstanding 
of which were the Confirmation Class 
Chanukah party at the home of Mrs. 
J oseph Gartner, Saturday evening, 
and t he School Chanukah entertain
ment Sunday afternoon at the Tem
ple atten ded by several hundred pa
r ents and children of the school. The 
Confirma t ion Class presented the 
hostess with a Chanukah Menorah 
in recognition of her courtesy . 

BANKI NG H OUSE FAILS 
BERLIN, (JTA) - The famous 

Ephraim Meyers banking house es
t a blished .in Hanover in 1797, has 
been liquidated in view of economic 
difficul t ies. The J ewish banking 
house was one of the oldest con
cerns in t he country. 

No Better P lace .For Your 

NEW YEAR EVE 
CELEBRATION 

THAN 

THE MAYFAIR 
On the Louisquisset Pike 
3 Miles from Woonsocket 

$4 a pla te . . . for Parties of 10 
or over $7 a Couple 

Souvenirs, Nove lties, Fa vors 
W onderful Floor Show 

Dancing JO p. m. to 4 a . m. 
Music by Mayfair Orchestra 

New Y car's Nite Prices Reduced 
One-Half 

°(For Quality and Ser vice., 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CHEA M 

"A HE ALTH IlUILDE R" 

A Friend to the J ell"ish People 

12 Lowell A"e- WEst 4358 

T he cou rse promises to be of g reat 
value inasmuch as it will give a 
birdis eye v-iew of the principles of 
Social Se rvice, the va rious fi elds or
gani zed . a nd l he t echnique u eel in 
t hese fi elds to produce the best re
sults in the community, as we ll as 
lhC' ma ladjusted individua ls. The lec
t~1res wi ll be g-iv n by the execu
ti ves. of t he local ins titutions, and 
promi nent membe rs associated with 

CENTER FORMAL DANCE 

DR. J. A. BRILL 
Chiropodis t Podiatrist 

Fool S pecia lis t 
Office Hou r .. 9-!i.:l0 

Evr 11 i111l"I by A11po in tm,-,nt 

I 2!10 WF'.STMI STFR STREET 
; oq l.nphom llldu:. G \ 'lfl('t> !Glr ·---· 

Sponsored by the Jewish Community 
Center Council 

Monday, December 25, 1933 
in the 

Crystal Ballroom, N arraganseU Hotel 
Mus ic hy P IETH O D"ALFONSO. featurin g MARY PIIILLll'S. 

c w England's Outs t andinj:t Had io Star 

Sub~cription ~:3 pe r Couple Dancing nin<' to onp o'rlork 
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WIDO~Hrial WlOO OU Rl'AIIT 

6M E:xchange Plac:t!-143 \Yes tminster Street, Provitlence, Rhode Island 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 

Member J ewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites curresponaence on subjects of interest to 
the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indn,-.ement of 
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I "·---·-··---·--·--·-·--·- ·---·--··- ·-··-i 
I THE HEBREW CALENDAR I 
I 1933 - 1934 I 
I I I FAST OF TEBETH .. SUN., JAN. 8 , 
j ROSH CHOOESH SHEBAT WED, JAN. 17 I 
I. ROS H Cl1 ODESH ADAR ····-··· FRI., FEB. 16 j 

P URIM ... TH URS., MAR. 1 . 

1 ROSH CHODESH NI SSAN ................ ssAATT .• ~1.A,\~. n , 
I FIRST DA y PESA CH .. .. .. ·-··· ., " . I 

SEVENTH DAY PESA CH ...... FRI., APRIL 6 

'1 f n HB%~PE~fS H IY_~.~ .. ~···········-············-···· ~T8UITERS.t •.• :~t<~ 1. 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ···-··-······-········· ····- ... . 

·,· FIRST DAY SHABUOTH ·-········· ····· ·· ······· ........ SAT., MAY 20 j 
ROSH CHODESH TAM .................... ·············- .. TH UR/", JUNE 14 j 
FAST OF TAM MUZ ............................................... SAT ., J UNE 30 . I ROSH CHODES H AB ··· ······ .. ··-······················· ··-····· ·· FRI, JULY 13 j 

I l•'AST OF AB ...... ··· ············-········ ................... ...... SAT., JULY 2: j 
. ROSH c .H ODESH E LLUL ···························-···· ······· SUN, AUG. 12 l ·-_,,_, __ ,,_ , __ , __ ,, __ ,_ ,_ , ___ ,,_ ,_ , ____ ,_ , •.. 

STRANGER THAN FICTION 

Sax Rohmer 's fantast ic stor ies of Dr. F u Manchu and his 
far-flung organization of evil doers have come to life in wor ld
wide Nazi propaganda program as unfolded by Congressman 
Dickstein in his address the other night before Temple Emanu
El Men's Club. 

A sysrem of mtngue including secret police and spies smug
gled into the country; sixty thousand Nazi agents sca ttered in 
the "cells" established in hundreds of American cit ies, spread
ing poisonous anti-Semit ic litera ture; an expenditure of 10,000,-
000 ma rks to ci rcula rize foe United States alone; the promise 
of sensational developments when the final findings are bared. 
All these and more were described by the Congressman as he 
exposed the monster plot under federal investigation. 

Truly, as Mr. Dickstein says, the Hitler government is a 
" menace not only to the United States but to the whole world." 
And the full force of that peril is yet to be realized unless such 
men as Congressman Dickstein, Samuel Unte rmyer and thei r 
associates block its progress. Witness, for instance. the riots, 
strikes, destruct ion and bloodshed tha\ hR· •e been ~a used and 
are being caused by the Communist agitators who have gained 
such strength here because no one took them seriously at first. 
Witness the disaster thal Austria narrowly avoided when the 
Nazis were barely blocked from capturing polit ical supremacy 
there - and t hey were blocked only by intervention of France 
and England . I n fact. there is no certainty even now that Aus
tria is permanently saved from Hitler's madness. 

Mr. Dickstei n and Mr. Untermyer have done much to 11ip 
the movement here before it comes to fu ll bloom. Th ey 
succeeded in arousing the people of this country to the dang2r 
that still faces them, a per il t hat, a lthough a imed pr imarily a t 
the Jew. wi ll not stop with hi m. Fantastic though it may sound, 
this network of Nnzi propaganda is real and const it utes a real 
menace to the world, t hr ivi n11: on foo lish incredulity a nd stupid 
apathy. All Americans, J ew a nd non-Jew a like, must be a li ve 
to the impending evi l and prevent its spread. 

THE A. E. PI CONVENTION 
T he Jewish people of Rhode Isla nd, a nd the J ewish Herald 

111 particula r. ex tend their greeti ngs to the Alpha E ps ilon Pi 
national convention which com es to Rhode Is land for the first 
time. ln fact, it will be the first Jew ish coll egiate fraternity 
convention ever held here and the Rhode Is land State chapter 
is to be congratulated for bringing it to Kingston a nd Provi
dence. 

Probably no more fitti ng place to hold such a conference 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RAVING CO. 

Mak ers or Halfton es 

nnd Line l'lnte~ 

t, Pl , F, RTREET 

Tel ephone G,\ s pee 790 1 

VOLTARC 
The NEON tha t 

Saves 1/Z 
ON OPE RAT ING COST 

Laushway Adv. Co. 
PRO VIDE CE. H. I. 

can I:,., found than in Rhode Island where Roger Williams <S>------- -------<-> 

brought his li ttle band of followers in order to worship as they I Social and Person~ 
desired without hindrance or int imi ctat10n. Those principles 
of religious freedom that were enunciated by Rhode Island 's 
foul1(!er have been scrupulously adhered to and were written 
into the state's constitution adopted when we declared our in
dependence even before the colonies banded together to secure 
polit ical liberation. 

Rhode Island State College, in line with that t radi tio11 , has 
been especially liberal toward J ewish students, the college au
thorities a iding them to fo rm thei r own fra ternity on the cam
pus wi1en they showed the fi rst inclinat10n to do so. vVe recall 
r eadily the early days of the Beta Nu Epsilon which several 
years ago became Rho chapter of A. E. Pi. Members of the 
fraterni ty through the years have been in the fo refront of a ll 
activities a t Kingston, winning scholastic honors, cont ribut ing 
more than their share to the college's a thletic prestige, tak ing 
major par ts in publication of The Beacon and other extra-cur 
r icula programs, and prov ing real assets to the institut ion upon 
their graduation. 

Certainly, A. E. Pi a lumni cannot be accused - as is all 
too often the case of J ewish students after they leave college -
of fo rgett ing or neglecting their alma mater. The P rov idence 
alumni club especially has continued ext remely active. meet ing 
regula rly, making frequent vis its back to the campus and gen
era lly acting as counsell ors to present and prospect ive students. 
The J ewish people and Rhode Island State College have reason 
to be proud of A. E. P i and the men that comprise it . We ex
tend to them our congratulations and greet their guests from 
other chapters. To the latter we say : Rhode Island is you rs 
fo r as long as you desire to abide with us. 

Sister ~f Poo-rom Leader 
Happily Wed to Shochet' s Son 

New li ght has been shed u1,on the 
anti-J ewis h pogro ms in Kishinev in 
1903, which shocked world sens ibili
ties, in a s tory told for the firs t 
tim e by Mrs. Sarah Borens t ein, born 
A nastas ia l{rus hevan, half-s is t er of 
the notor ious a nti -Semite, Peter 
l{rushevan, J>rim e mover a nd organ
izer in that tra gedy in the his tory 
of the J ews in Czaris t Russia . 

Mrs. Borenstei n, a convert to J u
daism, who has been livi ng in the 
U ni t ed States for thirty years, told 
her grim stor y to H. Ackerman, a 
staff member of the J ewish Daily 
Forward, which featu r es the account 
in this Sunday's issue. 

According t o the Forward story, 
Mrs. Borenstein now lives in Balti
more, Maryland, and is a pious 
Jewish woman. She was born in 
Kishinev in 1882, t he daughter of a 
weal thy Christian by h is second 
wife. P eter Krushevan , h er h alf
brother , was t wenty years old a t t he 
t ime. The flickers of anti-Semitism 
which by the time of An astasia was 
seventeen, had already begun t o 
show in Peter's writing publi shed in 
his da il y paper, Bessarabetz, were 
fanned into fl ame when a J ewish 
actress to whom h e had taken a lik
ing "stood him up ." 

Was Beaten by Brother 

To help his wife acquire J ewish 
tradition, speech, and characteri stics , 
Borenst ein beca me a sexton in a 
synagogue. However, the suspicion 
that Sarah was a convert began to 
gain ground and the Borensteins 
moved to a locality where they were 
unknown. 

They settled in a mixed neig hbor· 
hood in Baltimore. Mr. Borenstei n 's 
sis ter, Lea, whom Krushevan 's mur
dering bands maimed, lives wi t h 
t hem. Sar ah Borenst ein to ld the 
Forward reporter that she believes 
it must have been pre-ordained that 
a living r eminder of her brother 's 
bloody deeds be ever before her eyes, 
1n her home. Lea is a spinster and 
a mute. 

The Borens teins have no child ren. 

GETIN 

The Ladies ' Branch, No. 812 of the 
\Vorkmen's Circle held an education
a l meeti ng Wednesday afternoon a t 
Columbus Hall on Weybosset Street. 
About 75 members attended a nd lis 
tened to an inte rest ing lecture by 
Prof. E . Galit sky. 

Mrs. Samuel Korb is cha irman of 
t his group assis t ed by Mrs. Samuel 
Doobovsky, vice chairman a nd Mrs. 
F . Brodsky, secretary. 

Following a n annual custom es
tablished, the Ladies' Union Aid As
sociation dis tributed Chanukah gifts 
to t he inmates at Howard . Mrs. L. 
Lovett, chairman of the gift s com
mittee r eports a mong t he donations 
received the followi ng : Mrs. W . 
Goodman, 4 dozen socks, a nd Mr. 
Shore a box of apples and one of 
oranges. 

Mrs. Ephraim Rosen, president of 
the organization held a meeting at 
her home Tuesday to make plans fo r 
the annu al meet ing and to discuss 
a rrangements fo r renovating the old 
J ewi sh Home on Orms Street as a 
meet ing place for the or gani zation. 
The next regular meet ing will take 
place Tuesday, J anuary 2. 

At a regular meeting of t he Zet a 
Epsilon Pi fraternity held Wednes· 
day eveni ng at the J ewish Center, 
announcement was made of the fi rs t 
new sis t erhood chapter whi ch was 
added to the fratern ity. Joseph Glad
s tone and David Salk ha ve been dele
gated to the sorority meetings for 
a short peri od a nd the ina uguration 
will take place F ebruary 26. 

Committee cha irmen rendered re
ports as follows : George Kaufman, 
pledgee; Leo Swartz, socia l ; David 
Salk , publicity; I rvi ng Siegal, ex
ec1;-1t~ve; Al~ert Gordon, house, and 
W1 l1 1am Klitzne r, beneficiary. An
nouncement was made that a Grand 
Council is being formed and that Ed
w~rd Ber is . serving a pledgeship 
pnor to entering the fraternity 

~?~ E XCL USIVE 

~ Men's Fall Hats 
E;;;y"'i1at made in our own shop 
a nd guarant eed by us. A hat to 
fit every head at a price to fit 
every pocketbook. 

$1.85 $2.85 
GORALNIK HAT CO. 
38 Richm ond St. 

HA TS CLEANED 
A ND BLOCKED 

DE xter 4875 

50c 

At the same t ime, Krushevan 
learned that his s ist er had become 
infatuated with Chai m Borenstei n, 
son of a J ew ish shochet, in a neigh
bor ing town. A jealous f ri end of 
Anastasia's told Krush evan of the 
a ffai r and he, li ke hi s pa rents, beat 
her and threatened to dr ive he r 
fro m the ir home. 

T!1e two lov:ers eloped, Borens tein 
finding work 111 a Bessa ra bian saw
mi ll. Krushevan, in hi s pa per , p ub
li shed dail y attacks upon t h~ cou
ple and accused the J ews of Kishi 
nev of hi ding Anastasia, whose 
whereabouts he was unable to dis
cove r. F inall y Krushevan offered a 
reward of five hundred rubl es to 
anyone who woul d find his sister 
dead or a li ve. 

THIS ZONE! 

Rumors of the reward reached t he 
ri~ung couple a nd t hey cha nged their 

1di ng place. TJ~e,,1 Krusheva n th reat
ened .Borens te in s parent s. When 
they hea rd of t he t hreats Chaim and 
Anastas ia decided to leave Russia 
und emigrate to the Uni ted States. 

Due to illness their pla ns we re 
delayed a nd t hey were still in Bes
sa rub ia wh en 1Jore11 s tein1s pa rents 
a nd u brother were k illed in t he 
firs t pogrom in Vishknn, near Kishi
nev. Only a s ist er was saved but 
not before t he hooligans had c~t off 
one of he r a rms. 

An Otlicial Convert 
T hree days la te r t he lG shi nev po

g roms bega n, on the first cla y of 
Passover, 1903. 

Anastas ia became onicia ll y con
,·e rted to Jud a ism a nd assu med the 
na me of Sa ra h. She a nd Borens tejn 
were ma rri ed by a rabbi. Later t hey 
ma naged to s tea l across the Russ ian 
border and sa il ed fo r t he United 
States, arriving he re in September , 
1903. 

1;1 ........................... ............ .................. ........... 1;1,'=,,,',,,',,, ~ Jln,'c you r Hadin lor He paired by 

l,,. GERSHKOFF 
at th e A rc Auto Uody & Weld111 g 

Co m1,nny. Inc. 
j 6i6 No. Main S t. PL. 3253 
~ Lowes t Prices in the City 
0 .................. ....................... ............................ [;J 

To feel fine all winter - to enjoy 
life to the u tm ost - keep i11 the 
comfort zone'. Yo u can do it with 
our Famous R eading Anthracite, 
the hard coal that re leases even 
h eat in just the rig ht amount. 
Then your h o me w ill never be 
to o warm o r roo cold - you' ll 
avoid illness th at co mes fro m 
uneven temperature. 

•Th e U nited States Pu blic H ealth 
Service in Public H ea lt h Broadcast 
N o. 309, says : " It has bee n fo und 
th at th e m ost co mfortab le tem· 
peratu re as well as t he most h ea lth
ful o ne ill between 68° an d 70°." 

for READING ANTHRACITE 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-197 Willard Ave. Dexter 7730 
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lir. and 1Lrs. llor-ri..5. Kramer an· 
n c-e the ~eage.ment of tile.ir 
dau=:..ter liL'5 11.ild.~ K.ramer, ·o 
Ds,id Hannan. _ _ o:· ~Jr. and 1L1"'5,. 
Jarob Ha.t:m..'ilt. 

11.r. a_'?Q lLlr$. Si= u.n<i S iZ!Dan 
o:· i3 i Pe.ru..b. ke axe..nue ann-0nnce 
tee i • o:" s ciao,._~lJ:e.r Rutb Lo i.5 
Sakz:man on Sun 's~. December 10 
a : the )liriam H~-pi,ru 

lLJr'5.. Sa.i:tz:m ,_as Y.L.'5 Sady-e 
.-\bram.s 0::?..:ore !le.!" mirri ge.. 

c~~-J:1 ~r--~~:J:t~ t£l 
cit: . .,.--m leine t!'l.5 e,-- - g :. m 
S ew Yo~ G tT on :1:.e S.. S... Ron er-
ll.Sm :'or a c-.rv.ll~~ to U:e \Ye:5t I. tlie.s~ ;-=; g :o re:u._rn S.:·u:..r :\" ew 

Tc.e \° are . - · in at"'i."'Orn :ro by 
Dr. Heil..ry Bro'--ll o:' ~ e ,..- Jers.ey. 

Rsbhi Y orr~ :s.:_:,.-i::'-:rman o :" Han
:"oro. Conn.. ttl:o o :::::C.:.a t~ S t T em.
pie £1::ua.n -El ~rr.iC'.:e5 ~":l.?-..n Y. ~ 
:l:e ~ : t~ lli. anci lirs.. J~co.h 

;~ ~~n ~~t~-2!:R~~: ~:~-~~t 
WSS !:.\.l t:O. - s : 3. Sal.X'ial ga· · er7 
:.::! ti:.c &~~!l !!:l"!llt'. 

~.Ir. a...:· ~LJ"'5.. ~ n a.l""'e :'ormer 
ca::=oro ~ricn:~. 

lli. a:?' ~LJ"'5.. E1.-r-y ~.:., o:' 5-e.E 
S ,ou s::~: e:::c r:ileri ac -· ~ an-

~!~ :';':~~e~:-~~~ e.:~~i: o:~~; 
:'~..--. 03,.--:. T~G Ca.:r--e...~ Cl:.e 
O: :,, .• /r o,·e.r c.£.e Yo::-!.."!'F.E. ar:<l 
. ..\ · :i ~ .:: ,,.se 3. t~ on U:e ··~
ci::~ce o:' C'c.3-nu.'...,:i::.. - Tw:~ ;:-y 
_ ~- ~ :er.s 3.ttL.;.ffi.. 

Tee -:- r:T ~~ ::"ea.:u.rei b.- Ule 
cUE:orciIT C..:..:,7. · l·:::o:i o:' ··Ciru:o.
£.ab G-:e. · .. 

~~~ ~~~i~~~- ~~hl~ 
C :?JD: b eer ~~ R -. Sci:ecl:. :er :o 
I~ P es:i. ·n .s-0n a :' ~L'"'S. !-.Ia.ry 
P · "---= o:' .e:::r:·y s::re£.:. 

Tei:: ~ :e ,;\"'ere Conored ac a ciin-
er party b y liL'5 '&±.eci:. :a-· .s 01 :.0-

er a1: S:S:er-:.D-!aw. lli. an:C 1Llr"5. 
M .. Sci:eci::er on r ·::., . Co..--e! .: 
v.e...-c lai • :'m· ~ gn~: A c-e.:l.~er-

~ ~ J ~-e -=~~r:_~ Q - formed 

Dr. . · li.'"5-. llie Be..,gler c,: Qa,, . 
e.:!Co s:-;-e:::ce. en:en.ai.n-eo a .c a m...---

C~;:z- ~ -:}!;~ s~~1~~-- ~~ 
h~~~~· : ari!!ll :-:a5 :o :Ce Rt.ode 

T ee 
1h. au !!?"5.. S? e.1 J. S rur..me.r -
:: - lli. M_!'"'5_ Paal S::m.:n::e.rne.:~ 
.llrs . Les: e.!'" Sa:n:.rcer.ie!d. Fl'ed Snm
rc~nie~d. lli. an ' Mrs. Rober: 'S:e.k-
e::. lli. · li.~ . . -\.r-· ur A. b:icil . llr. 
~ lirs.. 15,., o r- K."!""!"11:z.. Rolan· Block., 

~l~:: ~:~~- ~d~rL~: 
.-\.nee F"lihman ru: :'it:: · !t.In. 
Pe:.tt'y S ' e:. 

45c L llDC N>b I 
at t I 
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lli. a d :llrs.. Chru es P. Ja Lim-I 
er of Fall ru..--er1 .forme...rly QI thl5 

~~~ entL; h~= :] J.e~~nJ'b~1~ 
riay oi th ·r .5-0n. Kenne·' Stanley 
Ja'"" lin=.e-..r . Co ..--e.rs we re laid ior 
-· irc:y-n \~e guests. 

...\. mee:ing o:' the Youth of Jodaea 
was · e!d ac T'e.mo!e E.mann-El \Ted-

~.-y 2 tat~-!~tPai~ ~~; .. ~n o~~~c~ 
e-d O, ~.m Bo ·-1". cl!.ainnari of the 
c:d ca ·orl<."'U romminee, at er which 
ch e d b 5tane<i 2 _. jec;: on ··Jew
?.5.0 Co c·rib-c:io.....5 to C!\ili:.a ·o :· 
T!:.e mRi:::ing \YP..5 pres.i · ed o\-i::_r by 
~a.aric-e CC.orney. pr-e:5-i 'enc. 

:\fr. an · ~!rs. S t.n:.o n Co h- o! 75 
:::-Jluo 5:n:e: e cc rtaineri ~;: a cli.n 

r:e: oan ,.- ·n UlE.r home Sun ·2y e"·e· 
rj.n · t_ h onor o:' 1i.r. and M.ri ~ a 
~rui Ha.rri~ who ~~- ce!ebn: ·ng 
:it: : $e\- - Cc€ t.!!. ....-ec.mng '° ,·er
~- Co,·cr-s we..re !aid :'or cw-e.nr..-
eues:.5- :. m. ~e~rt- 80:scon.. ~ eW 
Y Qr{:.. a:."!· c.hl.5 cic-y. 

.-\.:ter cii er . fin: tah:es ot bridge 
were t pla y. 

Tee J. L. G. cinO Ort":;,_~_m :~ a Ct.a-

i~1:l~~~/1J!~;,iJ£ 
~a.rr.ec \Tu:!!e n:an. The p. g!'?...m 
wa5 as ::o··ow.s: 

~~?~gR P(hYP!~: b!c~~ 

~::W:;~tj[c:i~~: Ti~~~~ 
rile Rho Bets Phi ~!gm.a ,)rorin

held a mecd.ng Y oncia~ e · e- a·c 
U.-e home of lit.."5 Ro..~ Fm~ on 

~ ~~~~;~ueinca S~-=~0 gr~!.:! 
:!i.e.m be:n lir.5;5 Ari&e Curran. )fu:5 
M!?':am Hon.: b!om. lli-5,5 L bb ..-- Ja::·· 
:':?: _ · ~.li~ Peart w·agner. Re?res.!1-

~n~e"t::=~.S~~ hos:~.s af-

}~~~E:~f:t ·0~;~f~~i~ 
s:C.:.o or: Du · er St?'"€€:. 

S'till \vant t o go places and look 
smart. shop in l!ISS CREED'S 
ll_-\TERSlTY SHOP, 605 . .\lice 
building, and you will find froeks 
that are concealing and slenderizing 
i.n effed. :.\Iiss Creed will assist 
you during those ciifficult months 
\,;i th speciall y constructed corsets 
that will support you and at the 
same time be comfon:able. The prices 
fi t all purses. 

ALll.\:\CE )IEE'TS TL. ES DAY I HO- PlT L - - -, · B nr ::, .\ A::,::,_, Rlu,.,[ 

. _ -\ regul_a! rue-e~g ?=' ~.': Inciepe!}- F1na.t repon:;5 o : the 5U C'C'e.5s.:'ul_ an- I 
e.m Jewr,.sn llou:.e.rs . ..\ l112.nc-e WlJ.l nual comolimenta.l""""V bndge "-lld s.c.eet 

SOKS OF J ACOB 
~OTES 

Ge !le.:· Tu~<i.a\"" a.ice.moon. Dece.m- .showe r he!d recen-th· we re g-1sen a t -:-------"------~~ 
be r 20 a~ i:-wo O·cloc.;.: tn t.b.e JeW:.5.!l .: ooa.J"Q meta.ng o:' C.ne :.\[1natll Ho_s- Rabbi :..\ bra.ham ;: ~chechter an
Co m.mu c·y Cer::.ter. Tae ores.!de.nt . o ical As...~ i a. tlo t.eld :\[onda.\"" a.:'te r- nou.nces tna.t the Law es Srud y Group 
~r5.. Ha....l""!'"Y \,;e.i:ner ~!f ore:5.icie. lloon a t t.he Hotel BUtmo re. ·Th.e re- which meets each :.\londa y e\·ening 
E:-Iectio o:' o::'::.c-crs will take oiace. oort .:=tatcci that about ftirr tables f'.t the J et.i .s.h In.stitute1 -!:9 Ot1Il5 

Tae t.oste.s:s o f -· e afternoon wtU O: b?'":dge txere :n ola.\- , and orize,s 5CT'-'et. t.il! me€t next \i;ee. on Tues-
be :.\£.?"$, G. Zaicim- were ore:se.nce,:i 2.t 'each. · da. :· e\·e.ning, December 26, at 8 :30 

P!a,;..s ~ere made fo r the annual i.rutead oi on :.\londay. 

Tne Ce.adquarters o:' the Ladies · 
Hebrcw F-ree Loan AS5ociation. 
"hlc.h are .oeeted at 6:3 °Wa.5.b.i.ngton 
S't!"'e€t. a..--c ooe.n e\""e_l"T Tue.scia\"" aite.r
coon. :. m ~ o to :'Ou.r o ·clock. l.[.rs. 
:iiax . Le~ anci ~lrs. Loo.is lCa yberg 
fu~ m c11arge. 

Tn.e tre~--u..:r,e.r of the org-a..n.iz.arion. 
lirs. Ya.nu€.! Bloom. reoorts that sev
e.r,:: a ,oolie:atioru :'. ni eeo. .. fa.m.i
Uc:s.. r-ec-ei <:?d th.! ugh the organi.Z!.a
tion ha\""e bee.n gi..--e:n a.id. 

R.ECE!YE OLD CL OTHE-S 

Tile Clo 'i.ag Cencer o : the Jetx 
ts h F amil \"" W el.:'2-~ SocieIT. sl)O _
: red by the League o:' J et.7.s.b. \To· 
men '.s Org-~=atiori..s ha.5 open~ its 
headq arT:er.s a t 30 7 ~-or-...h Y ai.n 
.stn:et. 

meeti.ng ~..nd in.5tal1ation or' oCke rs ~ ew membe.rs fo r tliJs group are 
\Yi:tic.h is 5c.he<iuleci fo r :.\lond.:?\-. Jan- ~ eico me. 
cuy 15, in tile fo,.ar or the Bi.! t- THE )lORl.-1.H YOC":\G JCD.U: .. .\.X 
morc Hotel . ...\ t tliat time. annual CLL""B 

:~~( ~ ~~~~~~~~tee;;_air -

ASS OC !.\ TI O:\ ELE CTS 

T ne Y eliso\-etg-rad Progr-essi \-e 
Be.nericial _..\,.ssociation elected the !ol
iowi~~g offi~rs for the en~ ·ng :rear 
a t a meea.ng, Tuesda \"" e\·ening in 
S""e<lish Hall: . 

President, Charles . ..\de.berg : \ice 
president, Samuel Be rg: financial 
.se-creta..ry, l!ye.r Gordon .: recording 
.sec.reta..r-y. J oseph :\lillman: c:rea.su.r
er. Morris Hon.ig blum : ri.rs tru.stee. 
Israel Laza.J-Us: inside guard . . .\ . Da: 
\""!dso n : boc=_rtl o! di recto rs. Xat.ha.n 
Gordon. )![2_-c Schlei::"er. S.:imuel R on· 
i biu.m. M a.x Pulne.r . and lf~er Gor-

The lloriah Young Judaea Club 
ender the s pon.sorshlp oi Rabbi 
Schechter met Tuesday night at the 
J etjs h lruti tute. Zionist problems 
we.re d:i.scussed. and arrangements 
were made f or a oublic installation 
of the officers wh.ich tjlJ be held 
shon:l y. 

The :lloriah is a Co·ed Young Ju
daean Club and has a.:5 its ourpose 
the fo_stering of J e"i.s.h religion and 
ide~lism among its members. The 
~embers mee-t eYe ry Tuesda:- e\·en
wg a t 8 o·clock in the Jewish l.usti
tute of the Sons of Jacob Congrega
tio n. 

SKO L"LTCBI-FI5-H~L.\~- A r one fl.a;.-: g used clo'. g of 

Dr. an. ~{rs. AOratam P. Fhl- ~o ~.h~~e ~~r.ci~~ ~~: s~eJ0 r: 0do~~~~~ H OX OR )lRS. SIL\.E R:'iL.\\" 

don. · 
RELIGI OCS SCH OO L CHX:\Cli...\H 

PR OG R_~~I 
A m o-5t i.mpre;5,;5.h·e Chanukah pro

gram was presented by the pupil5 
l) ( t he So ~ of J aco b Religious School 
Sunda y ait~rnoon. at the J ewish In
~titute. 

ffi'? o:' C:unp S :~t. ""' no a.n,c-e t.he ruu.nicate wi th :i.[ r.s.· E 'wa_l"\l Fi n~ . A ~pc:ion and tea "·a;5 gi\·en by 
:x.1.1'"?'12. .... e o :" :.heir dso !lte.r llis.5 c~ b.:?rg at HO. 5~10 o r with the Jewi.5.h c.ne ~ omen Pioneers· Club in hv or 

~:-oo; __ ~e:.": :Fp~!~_/c,,..m~ ~y101,-,,.a-,_:-c~,:_c_~-·-;_'e'.:~ .• c33;:'_' - -~-~-o:,;·.'.!'_e:,.,wr:- Fa 1 \- \Yelta....~ office . DE. 1 · '5 and o r" lt:rs .. ..\ n:hibal' Sih·erma n \vho re-
- · . ¥ .r..:.c ....,.__ - e-- the : .. rment..s wi.1.1 bo::: ca.lled fo r. ~ nt [y n:tumeci fro m Palescine . TUe:5 -

___ _ __ .,.:-.. day- a t Zinn ·s. lf.I"5. Sih-erman 2"l:i\-e 

\ or~. Dance Co-Chairman e. incer,,sci. g and in.spirin g calk on 
T c.e co pie a.re now t o"'·r-i.n the '--------------..::"' ··Pn::.;:::e t Da\- Palestine.'" 

Sou · · apo thefr n:: rn W!:.t >i . )1 I"5. Sam ··el Shpreche r. chai rm an 
··e Ll:i:eir hom e at l~O Gran a.,e-- o r ~he annual dam.-e and ll rs. Isr:iel 

e. ~ew York Cky. Resnick who has cha.ry-e l) [ e Ju 
. ·o r page of the p iram repo n:ed 
:a,·o rable p gn,ss. ll rs.. Louj~ Sm.i 
ra_ program chairman urged all 
members to make special e r-forts to 
ru,. -e th.is y-ea.r·.s dance successful. 
. ..\ . nomina ·ng commi ttee was ap
pointed " i th Mrs. Benjamin Ra -a 
tan.: ·r a.s chaim1an. assisted b,- )( rs. 
Srunuel Ko rb. ~l rs. Shpn,che r·. Mr-& 
He ry Burt and ll rs. R. She rman. 

All 

~IR S. )l!LTO:\ C. .S APl:\ ~ LE Y 

Co·-< a.i r·man of the formal dam:~ to 
be ~po o red by the J ewi.!h o m
mo.n.ic,- C nt er ~t ond.a ,- e'"ening. De
c-e ber ?.;) in th ~ ar·n. e-a .-. tt Batel. 

- hampoo. :'\larcel 35c 
or finger \Y a,·e 

Iae . Richard on 
~-t \TA ~ Hl:\GTO:\ , TREET 

G . .\...<pee !>609 

The me-e ing was foll on-ed b \- a 
social hour nith )[ rs. B rt as chai r-

G~'-- ER BAR mTZT .. \H 
11 ~lo t'\'! t ha!' one . hundred guests 
~ m Broo · ii e. Bos i; o . Lo n-ell. ~ ew 
B_~ ortl and this citr attendetl the 
di e r and n!Cep ion 21\·en by )l r. 
and )l r-. )[a.~ Ge <e r of 1 ~ Gold
s n~u th stree . in hono r of he Bar 
) h .--ab o f h ei r: n. Wallace Harold 
Gen_~ r. Sundar e,-ening in Z.tnn·s 
B que t Hall . )[a jor Charles )[. 
Hoffman w3.5 the oas as er. 

E e ai me was fumi.5hed b, 
Can n Ha rry Be t man of T em plf!' 
~ m nu -El who E"a \·e SiP \-eral J ewis h 
tol - s•1 n~. acc-nm p.anied b \"" \ I i~ 
Bell, Gnlde berr : Can o r · J o; eph 
&hln<s benr o f Temple Be h Israel. 

·ed by )[rs. Schlossberv 

Pl. BL.C C -CH OOL TE. \ CHER 

;\Ir, Sih-erman 
17 De-troit .\ ""'· ,n. 1 ,r 

0Yer -!00 chi ldren and their pa
r-ents attended the arfai r. which \1,-as 
carried out most s · c-c-ess.full ,-. Rab
bi .-\ braharn I. Schechter spoke 
brietl ;- on ·· l!odern llaccabees: · .\ 
p~gnun _oi so~,gs and music was 
![1,·en by the children. and two play
le t.s . t he Hebrew and English \""e,r
sions of "Hannah and Her SeYe.n 
Sons: · '-er,, pr,,sented. Rabbi Schech
ter conducted the program. which he 
had directed as~·sted by Mr-& Schech
ter . 

.-Uter the program. the ladies of 
the " n.s of Jacob Sisterhood pre
sented all the children "ith gifts of 
cand y and fruit. 

and se,·eraJ recitations by Mr. 
Samuel Young. An enjo;·able pro
gram was !?'·en by Bobby Peirce, 
smg,ng piaru.s t. D'Ales:s.io. accordion 
and llon,lH. w-eU -known comedian. ' 

Bar ::'tlihxah seI'nces \'\-e.re held 
Saturday morning in Temple Emanu
El ,tjt h Rabbi Israel )I. Goldman 
o · ciating. He g1n·e an e...""Cceilent ad
dress both in the Temple and at the 
reception. a~ 

Eye Examined 

DR. R. F. ~t!B.\:\OFF 
Optemetric Eye Sl)€'C"ialist 

L -\T EST s n ·LE F R_-\)[ [ ' 
1.n,i R1mle~ .: GI i;:; :::e.;: 

PRE"CRlP'flll:\" FILLED 
RE \'- 11:\ \ BLE PRICE'< 

•Kf.ti.J?y6.~.l'.S·s~ r:1i ==: n ELERs · OP-n<v..wS ==:; a:::~ 

---= 
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TEMPLE 
SECOND YOUTH CONFERENCE 

The second Service of the Eighth 
Annual J ewish Youth Conferer:ice 
\\ill be held this evening, at which 
t he foll owing young people will oc
cupy the pulpit and speak on the 
subject , "Judai~m. ln Times of 
Change" : :Miss Lillian Kelman. Sam
uel I). Druy, Russell Brown. Alfred 
D. Steiner will be chairman. ~he 
leaders at the Service will be Miss 
Norma Gouse, l1di ss Dorothy ~a
phael, and Norman Alper. Despite 
the very unfavorable weather of last 
Friday there was a very large Con
gregation present to hear Professor 
Finkelstein. 

HOME COMING SA BBATH 
Following the Annual custom, the 

Friday Evening Service for Decem
ber 29 will be designated as Home 
Cr,ming Sabbath to welcome home 
the collegians of the Congregation 
who are coming from many o_ut of 
town schools. This Service w~ll . be 
in charge of the Alumni Assoc1ati_on 
of the Temple. After the S_ervice 
a reception will be tendered m the 

Vestlr EXHIBIT OF J EWISH 
ARTISTS 

In the past years, the Congrega
tion has sponsored a J ewi sh Art ~x
hibit almost annually and has ex~ib
ited the works of Saul Raskm~, 
Elias l\ ewrnan, and Bori s S~atz. This 
year an art exhibit is bemg spon
sored of local J e\\ish artists on.ly, 
as it is f elt that th e commumty 
ought to be more familiar with th~ir 
fint:> work. For this reason an exhib
it of their work will be held from 
January 2 to January 15 in ~he ve:3-
try of the Temple. The openmg will 
b, held Tuesday evening. The com
mittee of local artists arranging this 
exhibit consists of Mrs. George Wi se, 
Lawrence Hoffman, l\'Irs . Emanuel 
Benjamin, Mi ss Florence Leif, Mi ss 
Jeanette Brenner, and J erome Co
hen 

FLORAL OFFER ING 
The Floral Offering for hls Sab

bath is the gift of Mrs. Irving Seig
a!, in memory of her fath er, Israel 
Cohen. 

NEW JIDIBERS 
The new members welcomed into 

the Congregation are i\'lr. and Mrs. 
Simon P ansy and Mr. and Mrs. J a
cob Gertz. 

SCHOO L BOARD 11E ETI NG 
On Monday ni ght, the regular 

monthly meeting of the School Board 
was held and was presided over by 
Charles Backman. A committee of 
Attleboro parents of children who 
attend the Temple Hebrew School 
wer e present. A gift of $7?.00 was 
received for the Scholarshlp Fund 
from the Institute of J ewish Studies. 
A:. this meeting it was also reported 
that in order t o take adequate care 
of the large group of Attleboro chll
dren, a new teacher, Henry Rabin
owitz, was engaged fo r the Hebrew 
School. 

DR. ISRAEL GOLDSTE IN TO 
LECTURE 

Edward Goldberger, chairman of 
the Men's Club F orum Lecture com
mittee a nnounces that Dr. Israel 
Goldstei n will be the next lecturer 
on Sunday evenin g, J anuary 7, and 
wil! speak on the subject, "The Chal
lenge of the E conomic Order to Re
ligion." 

Dr. Goldstein was scheduled t o 
speak at an important gathering in 
the Templ e this comi ng May, but 

Religious School 
Pupils of Beth Israel 
Celebrate Chanukah 

Several hundred pa rents and chil
dren of the Religi ous School tax ed 
the capacity of the large aud.itorium 
in Temple Beth-I s rael Sunday afte r
noon at 4 o'clock to witness the Cha
nukah play and entertai nm ent pre
sented by the chi ldren of the school. 
Ra bbi Morris Schusshei m conducted 
th t exercise~, at the conclus ion of 
whi ch gifts were presented to a ll 
the child ren. The program fo llows: 

Li ghting of the Candl es, Lowell 
Delerson; Heci tati ons, Marion J ago
linzer, J a nith Bernstein, . Fan ny 
Wra zlowsky, 1"aomi Os trov, Lorrai ne 
Ga rne r, Doroth y Rabinowitz, Lu ci ll e 
Wei ner, Rose Salk, a nd Hebrew re
citntion, Harold Ratush; pia no selec
t ion, Beve rly Shwartz; piano selec
tion, Lilli a n Ti ch man; dance, Doro
th y Ab rams. 

Sketches: Over the Cha nukah 
Li!(hts, Richa rd Deutch, Arnold 
Ro~e, Seymour Shwa rtz, Melvin Mor-

WaterProof 
Clothing 

Fo r e"e r y m e m ber of th e f a mil y 

HOPE RUBBER CO. 
2 10 \Y est E,;c ha nie St. 

Plenty of Parking Space 
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EMANU -EL I J ROUNDABOUT 
A popular lassie . . . dark . . 

he consented to come on January 
71 because Professor Bernhardt could 
not keep his engagement at the '!'en:i
ple that e\'ening. Dr. Goldstem is 
0 ~.e of the f oremost members of the 
Ameri can Rabbinate. 

600 CE LEBRATE CHAJ\ UKAH 
A.t the two entertainments held 

la;t Sunday a t otal of 600 chlldren 
and adults were pre.s~nt. Th.e fol 
lowing children part1c1pated m the 

prrr;hti~g of the Candles, H~rvey I 

Stei ner; " Haseros H~l olu" choir ~~
lection Beatrice Khbanoff, Syh1a 
Katz , june Maglin, Shi_rl~y Norm~n, 
J osephi ne Kortick,_ M1~1am. White, 
Gladys Press, Muriel Ka1:1ms, I~a
bel \Veinst ein, Ryta Kanow1~~· Claire 
Samdperil · Hebrew Play, Hannah 
an<l Her Seven Sons" Douglas S1e~
al, J oseph Seiga!, Aaron Beck, Mil
ton Isserli s, Shirley Sacket~, Ber
rick White, J ohn Harnso!1, No:1Tlan 
Kahnofsky, David Temkm,. Gilbert 
s~lk, Andrew Gil ste1!1, Irv1~g Le
vine; Tabl eau, Pearl Smger ,. Norman 
Bernstein, Billy Spear, Shirley Le
\·ine Dori s :'.'\ulman ; Choir selec
tion~, " Mattathias," "Chanuka]:i, Oy 
Chanukah"; Dance of the Li ~hts, 
Miriam \Vhi te, Gladys P~ess, H.mda 
Pritsker, Isabel \~ ei nst~m, Sh1rl.ey 
:'\orman, Shirl ey Kapstem 1 Beatrice 
Kliba noff, Claire Samdpenl ;_ SC?ng~: 
" Hear Judaea's Mountains Rmgm g, 
b \' choir. 

· Play, 11 \Vhat's Tonigh_t," Abraham 
Beli love Charlotte Rubm, Charlotte 
K;rnffm~n, Lest er Millman! Hilda 
Pritsker Beatrice Samdpenl, Saul 
Belil o\'e,' Adeline Pritsker; there 
wf' r e also eight children who pre
sent ed a pl a ylet call ed, " Little Mac
cabee~"; Closing Hymn, " Hat1~vah." 
:'.'\ ata lie Kaufman, was chru~man. 
Chanukah entertainment committee : 
l\Irs. Loui s Kaufman, chairman of 
Si sterhood Chanukah Entertainm~nt 
committee . Miss Esther Goldsmith, 
chairman· members of faculty as
sisti ng: Fred \Veiser , ]\/li ss Lau_ra 
Leichter, ~-Ii ss Ruth Kaplan, . ·h ss 
Ma ri on Grossman , i\lrs . ?dax Ast ra 
chan Miss Dorothy Raphael, and 
J ule; Biegelson, super\'i so r of pro
gram. 

HO~OR ROLL 
The quarter ly report cards were 

issued in the Hebrew and Sunday 
Schools last week with the fo llowing 
pupi ls on th e honor roll: . 

Hebre"· School: Grade IIIB: SylYia 
Katz, ~·Iorton Frank , Milton Isser
li s ; Grade 11.-'.: Helen Koppelman, 
Se.ul Strachman; Grade IIB: A m old 
Bloom, J a son Seigal; Grade I : en
ti re class. Sunda y School, Confir
mation, Berrick J osli n, Gladys Cher 
nack, Hildia Greenberg ; Pre-Confir · 
mation: Abraha m Belilove, Saul Be
lilo\'C, :'.'\ orman Kli banoff, Rachel Le
, ·,n, Hinda Pritsker; Grade VIJI: 
£\'a Le\' ine, Maynard Burt, Hmda 
Pritsker , Elaine Guny, Shirley Per
selay; Grade VII: Ruth Ostrow, Les
ter Millman, Shirley Katz, Ruth Rot
man, Aa ron Beck , Harvey Spear; 
Grade VJ: Stanley Gran, Milton ls 
serli s, J oseph Seigal, Harvy Mellion; 
Grade V : J oy J oslin, H elen Koppel
man, Stanley Rotman, Jacob Rot
man, Shirley Kaufman; Grade IV: 
Dcri s ::'.'\ulman, Robert Silverman, 
Rena Pritsker, Ranice Young; 
Grade III: Bernard Bloom, Ralph 
Einstein, Mona \Veiser and Roberta 
Orseman. 

gan, Herbert Galkin, Richard Past
er, Arnold Soferenko, and Invin Gal
kin. 

"The Youngest Son" : King, 
Lewi s Shwartz; Hannah, Frieda Bo
jar, and Sirion, ?'i-I urray Miller. 

"The Unlighted Menorah": Abra· 
ham Mendelsohn, Stanley Grossmani 
Feli x Mendel sohn, Morton Salk; 
Leah Mendelsohn, Adele Lamchlck, 
an<l Spirit of Moses Mendelsohn, 
Ha rold Ed elstein. 

0. H. C. NEWS 
S E~II-ANNUAL E LECf! ON 

The semi-annual electi on of offi cers 
a n<l executi ve board will take place 
Thursday, Decembe r 28 a t the 0. H. 
C. cl ubrooms 37 Weybossett street . 
Plans for movin g into la rger qua r
te n, and th e annual New Year Par
ty wil l be di scussed thoroughly at 
thi s meeting · 

HOWLING 1'OTES 
After beati ng the Taunton boys in 

th eir own alleys, th e 0. JI. C. bowl
ing- tea m wi ll gi ve Charli e Peel and 
hir. crowd a cha nce to get thei r re
venge when th ey come to Provide nce 
on Tu e~day, Dece mber 2G f or a re
turn gamP. 

The 0 . II. C. cha ll enges any J ew
ish bow ling lea ~u e in the st a te or 
nea rby M u~s. Ad re,!,:. c; a ll comu ni ca
ti ons to Geo rge Labu sh, ca re of 0. 
H. C., 37 Weybossett s t reet. 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
Vi olins, Teno r Banjos and Ha

waiian Guitars furnshed free 
with a cou rse of le sons. Cla.~ses 
now forming. Wri te or cal l f or 
ci rcular. 

PROVIDEN CE 
INSTITUTE of MUSIC 
72 \\' eybosset St. Ga.spec 2lil 

an<l very goodlooking ... is going 
to surprise the to\\-"11 soon when she 
announces her engagement to an out· 
of-towner . . . and won't all the local 
swains be surprised! . . none of 
them has the least idea that the 
young lady in question is contem
plating the great step ! 

There's goin g to be trouble 
between a cert ain young lawyer 
and his goodlooking girl fri end 
... the Communit y Center dance 
will probably be the showdown 
. .. will a rom ance of years' 
standin g be so carelessly snuffed 
out ? 
Seen about to\vn ... Charles Alex

ander going into his office building 
. .. Mrs. Leo Logan and Mrs. Ruth 
Markoff lunching t ogether .. . Mrs. 
Kat Bolotow loaded down with bun
dles . . . Sophle Robinson walking 
out of a local theatre with a hand
som e unidentified male .. looked 
lik e an out-of-towner to us ... Bert 
Be: rnhardt walking down Westmin
s ter street deep in thought . .. Ber
nice Rosenberg home from Boston 
and now working in a loca l store 
. . . Ben Brookner walking into _a 
popular lunching place . .. Sally Si
mons hurrying som ewhere ... prob
ably thinking of the cake sale she 
i3 managing. 

Another one of our popular young
er mi sses has joined the rank s of 
the social sen-ice workers ... J an
et. Fain is doi ng volunteer work for 
the Famil y Welfare Society in be
tv..-een classes at Pembroke ... we 
\·:onder how she finds time along 
with her senior ac ti vities. 

Pauline a nd Sam Jtincoff are 
planning a trip to F lorid a .. . 
they don ' t like this spell of cold 
weather we ha ve been havi ng 
... we don 't blame them ... 
we would like to do a \Valter 
Winchell s tunt a nd pu ll out for 
southern climes for our health. 

Was it fun at the nurses frolic 
. .. the Miriam Hospital nurses ' min
strel show you know ... that's one 
time they can get back at the doc
tors and did they do it! all the 
doctors' \d ves were dressed up so 
beautifully that they "ohed" and 
«ahed" at each other ... our lo· 
cal doctors have good taste in \\ives 
... we hadn't seen so many pretty 
\\'C'men for a long time. 

Congratul a tions to Helene Al
per who i s recovering so nicely 
from her recent seri ous illness 
. . . we hope to see her out again 
soon. 

J IORE NOTES FOR US 
More contributions of poetry 

ali bad ... do you want to use it 
... your proofs came from the stu
dio this morning and are they funny 
. . . they look jus t like you . . . 
you mi ssed up on an awfully fu.nny 
story at Hillsgrove Saturday mght 
. . . you 're slipping ... a man called 
and said he had some good stuff for 
your column but I told him you did
n't use good stu ff ... but he wanted 
to know how much you would pay 
fol' it ... and that's out ... get 
Ruth Silverman to tell you the la
t est her young nephew pulled . . . 
it's the best child's saying of the 
year ... another call f or you ... 
a man wanted to know if you could 
prove everything you wrote . . I 
t old him surely ... but can you? 
. .. get your copy in on time this 
week-tardiness doesn't go so hot 
with the boss lately ... are you us
ing- that story of the elopement that 
took place this spring and is just 
bei ng announced? 

Rom ance seems to be in the 
air .. . wedding bell s will soon 
be rin gin g for one of the town's 
most eli gible bus inessmen and a 
lovely lady from New York . .. 
so rry we can' t g ive na mes here 
for we promi sed not to te ll for 
a whil e .. . a nd a promise is a 
promise C\'Cn to a columnis t. 

Do you know why that lovely 
bl onde lassie from O\'e r east si de 
way ~oes up to Bo~ton ~o Ye ry of
ten ? ... so me one ta ll dark and 
vcrrrrv handso me i~ the an swe r . 
\\' hy do so many Providence lassies 
gr, for out-of- tow n men a nd so many 
Prov idence lads ~o for the out-of
town ga ls'! 

The town will be fu ll o f hila rity 
thi i:. week -e n<l ... the AI/Jha Eps ilon 
Pi com·ention is being 1cld at the 
Bil tmore and th e 1>arti es and dances 
will tire pl enty of our lassies before 
thr week-end is O\'C r . 

Don1t get too many headaches ... 
a nd until next week . . cheerio! 

which muns you have NO feut: days 

l:o buy for. Thue excellent: holiday 
;.:, 

:::,;;. food values will 1oh-e your buying ne.ds 

I ~:~;z::~~7E~ b~~c~ ~!: I 
McINTOSH APPLES 5 lbs. 25c I FLORIDA ORANGES 2 doz. 45c I 
TURNIPS 3 lbs. 10c 
EMPEROR GRAPES. 2 lbs. 23c "'---~~-..r--..r..r~ 
Seedless Raisins s.?d,d 3 Pkg, 20c 
Dromedary Dates 2 Pkg, 33c 
Ocean Spray cr:AtCEry 2 Tin, 29c 
Diamond Walnuts B~i.·o Lb 29c 
Ml·x,.,d Nuts s,. , a,, Almond, , Fi lbe,u, Lb "7c 

~ Walnub: and many o t:hers ~ 

finast VaniHa ~:T~;,~~N 20:: 21c 
Royal Baking Powder 'ii~· 3Sc 
Royal Baking Powder 6r0'18c 
Sweet Cider ., 6 • 1 J,g21c 6 •1 J,g37c 
Common Crackers 
filed ialmon ALO.SKA 

Pure G ape Jelly 
Pure Currant Jelly 

N.B.C Idea l "t 
for stuHing ~ C 

Lb Pk· 
2 T,,, 3Sc 
2 ~0.:· 2Sc 
2 I00,ft9c 

Jars ~ --«----~-------~~~-=, 
Mince Meat ; I 

Tio 23( ' Friend's 
NoneSuch2Pkg, 25c I 

Ginger Ale 
MILLBROOK Dry 

Lge 28 Ot Bots 1 Oc 
P.;,., fo, 1" Bot 75c 
cont•nt:s ~ Ctn Whipple's ,~;; 29c I 

:-IAfillf#IUlf#K- I ~----,,;,:-
Ke mp Is l:'::J Tomato I_·. RadioGolden ~~:1oc 
Juice 2 T, .. 15c If Club SodaM~1~.:~.1tSc ~------llllllll:ll I CAKES I 
i • Holiday FRUIT i 

extn 2 Lb • b o, 59( iJ R F,ncy eoch If . --- . I Dark Fruit't' 23c ~ 
I LightFruit Pkg18c I 
~ l 11 Pound P1, in Pkg 18c ~ 
R C k FIN AST ~ Ii'! 00 je;5 All Kiod, 15c ~ 
I! LB ~ 
[ A:-«-#¥-e¥-ilC-iKC-<:¥·QHrlfA:-""~'# 

Assortment De Luxe N.s.c. 

Finast Molasses 
Sweet Rye Bread 
Smyrna Layer Figs 

Pkg 
Y, Ga l Jug 

Lb Pkg 

29c 
59c 

L OR CITROH Orange, emon PEEL 

27c 
Lb 29( 

Christmas Stockings Fi1!:~d~·· •"h 10c 
Ribbon Candy , Lb Box 35c 
Olives sTum o 2~0::11c 2 t':: 29c '~o~' i9c 
Lux Toilet Soap Ch;:;:7;;.~G~r:-d 6 Bon 39c 
s. 0. s. SCOURING PADS 2 1'1.g, 25( 

lti:iit2 fit,1.t ti it11di l 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 

The Days Pass 

B;- JA 

Do ~o --ooca- .... i: alo;'le_ 
And. i i e land oi' d:rea. , 
\\~ is c· e hand thz.i o pe_ - the gaic 
To 2.di:iit yo to , e S<'E' .:': 

\\- bz.t·s the po•a- 1h.a1 ~d:s yo on 
_-\_rad a ~ ~ ~ a play 
Toa..t l c yo ;:o chi! Bll'"led ·spo-1.. 
To e yo.a:r ear1 so gay: 

T HE PRICE WE P.\ "f 

BIOGP~.\.PITT OF IL-L" 
(Cb.a9u, o) 

~-:c ~ o:=z :.::.:o :.C.::. :=e 
::: ).,f- - : . .. :_,Y•E- :i:z: -::£~_:., 
c...~.:.-__: ~ -t.:e:. ~~ =s:.. g:c 
..-c-=e:.. C:- ~ c:-~~-= ~ ~ -
:~i_~~:~~!~\.t ~ ~~~:ii~b 
~~~~~~- ~-2~- --~~--~=2~~ ~~ 
~ ~ z ~~-; ~~~~~t~t~ 
;.;- :.: a C:c:.:=. :":': :.:-: -:-~2-.:: c:. 

:e::-:.:.:: :6: ~ :".2.:.C.2::- ::..:: ;;:y.::. 

~t~\;~~: t~~~ ~J\ -:0~ 
CC:.::. .=::.y -Ja6.:_ :!::.-=.._~:.- G =-::::.:.::: :. 
..:__=- 1:.±: _ _ -::,: . 1. 2...... :c.~ e: .... 

-·:ch ·. :._ 6:r. a.=:i o- r~ s::ar-~ o:. 
:i:.~ rooi : .> ro:i.q::s- ci:e -ori 

(To be ro:Hinood) 
TffE POET 

The _ U"Ting poa cries alood 
~e ..-o,ici"~ the plzce of God.. 
-Pct oil yo ~- - anrl so 

1,;;·, 9 o 
Ptrt off y o - oes-- - and so 

THE BITTER ~7 TBOCT 5'-1::E'T 

1 ·(~df:.:~~;~~~~i:~~i 
a::: ··-...::.sl=-

_!_ =~---:;;; . r . ~ ag l :c.~ : 0:~9::.:"c 
9:e~ !"=P.,J~~ ca...-:"::?C C.C."::" so::-:; ~ 

~·-_:: ~': J!e_~:r ;:,;:}·f~~ 1~ 
~ ~ ~~. 

'HOI E HOLIDAY 

WINES AND LIQUORS 
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DEAD UTO 
STORAGE 

$3 Per ;\[onth 
and up 

nREPRO<lf Bl"ILDl:-,;"G 

Hit ler OK"s Olympics 
-:-c.e n.atio~ o: i±e ,._odd c--c:..e. no.i. 

szrt m:a.k:ir..... p reparati u..3 : or the 
Oiymp~c Gar:r:.e,s : t-eii Je-,j to be he:ci 
:n L93t.i... Herr A dot oh EEtier. ,;;;,C.o:::-e 

~=e=~: :J:c~ ~ar!::r;;~o ~i~ 
g=rr.~ an:· ha..5 aru:v1nceri tb..at w ork 
m.ar s:an on a huge saC..:a..m to be 
oo.I:t 2.C Gra:ne,_alcL ~ . ro o: Ber
lin.. 0: coo....~ ur.di Ado:ph .::aid 
-c,~- tr.c o::C.e:.r ?:..ation..:: did.n.t e-,;-e:i 
0~7l!r.e to ;:i;.i__n,k about : .C..e o:nn-
0: ..::~ . 

:\"o: .::a::k-:ied V.:t..c. ti:.e tciea Q: an 
t~:c:.rna.tio!J.2.l E"?Ort.5 n:e-e: FJtler cie
:£-. eI'€:'d tim.::e:...: o : a wo. ' y. C.o t':d 
~'l in ,;i;-h,.:ch t.1: go t o:: ,::<)rr.e o :' 
ti.s = 'Jre qu.'):ab:e !"'E..n:ark.s aboct t...ae 
pC.y"3ica! ~perio?":ry o : . ..l:. ryan.5. etc. 
He w-2.3 p,artictL.ari.y .:::He:r:.t a.DO::: t.l!:e 
ic~ o: C.ai;-1...ng JeT..st 2.t.tl~::e-s : rom. 

~~~~tcorn;,_:.c..::~ .~_;o:..s p:a.r;:fr.:-

GEORGE 
../oa 

riis r:ant 2...5 es;;-e.r. Tne !r;alian who 
w~ in th..i.5 country for a :"ew days 
~igr:.ed to c:eet Tom.my Longh.r-.::.n a t 
~!.ia..mi on Febroa.!""1;' 22. Baer ~JI 
P- bably figi:. t anOther bout '--"1th 
.!-!a:rie Sciunel.ing ne...u sn.mme.r. Tae 
p!'lde o : t!i.e ~ 2.zi.5 [.5 not con.1-i.nced 
d:.2.t hi5 last mtt:dn.g ~ch Baer was
n·-i ~--;: a bad dream. 
Fight :-,;"otes and Other Chattering:s 

:lla..rie Rosenbloom, ligi:.t !:ea,;-y
weigtt cl:an:o. {don· smile wt:.e.n ... o 
s2~ tt:..ac ) 'A1:ll dEiend lli title ag-c:.inst 
a ge.ntlerr..an named. J oe Knight. Tne 
00 t ,;nu ca.6:e o!ace in Yiami on 
Febn:a.ry 8. Ai:iocter reason for 
stayi.n one o: ti:.e So th? 

St· Cohen. !':_sig young Je~!..5.h 
miC.cieweight lXiU gee a cl-..ance to 

;~l~tfi~~!~~;;°ci:;J;;. 
Tt.i.5 boc t r"Ji 0€ or.e o:· the orelim.s 
t •.) t.ae Rosenbloom -),!a.33era · o-o at 

Brr;: o:.C.e:.r coru:.:"?':e-5 were a tr..=e the R.:dge-wood Gro...-e Chili ~ ~e.,_., 
c. r-e cu.!":oa~ an. ~~e<i q:ies::i):-....5. York. 

Ct~~ili~ ~~~~~e~_g;~i~~ =gt~~r.r.CM~raB::; sfn tntt~ ~o~! 
~ tt~.stI:J~:t / 0 :r: ~~~: -Tne Pr.ze Fighter anri the Lad~' 
~ -i.ng in tt.e s ;x,rc.s. le.:: _.;.ffiatecr:r r.o~ one real blow w~ s:1:rock. Both 
_!..~c:::ic l'U.:on. o :" .!. .. n:e!"'lc..a !"'E'CE..:.,-e-a mrn rni.s~E-d eac.t. ~..ng. bcr t.te nic
a.:-~ oD.C::al rocr:..n:.~e2do:. :·rn:n Han.s cure wa.s s"Pff{ied. ap ar:.ci it looked 
\'o:. T,:l:an:n::e r. E'lpre:c..:: aa:i:<Jriry 2.3_ tl:~agh ti:.e_ boys were m.n::irting 
,):: ath..le:t: _ in :\"azi ~r::..a.z:. 7 . to e::ec:z,;-e n:aynem uoon each o~e:r. 
: i-=, e ~ec: . - Tc.e boys ci:.ewe<l cfoco!ate and let 

Tc:e C'O::ri..!!lt:.cic-a:iQ:1 wo""c-3 a C007 o: it C.r:Ob:e doW'!l t..C:.eir c.h.i.c...s for ti:ai:: 
a :e::te.r Se:.t by \·o:: Tsci.G!Il!!:.E:t' to b!ood:, e::'ect----even a t th.at. it ~~ a 
Dr. ThEOCore Lo:-....-a~ ·_ or~:C.en: 0 : gran p:cu:.re. 

cl:c C"'== ocg-~zing ro=rjme ~~~~Et~,~:r~fu:~; !~1 
t~~;f:~~~t=t~:~f.~ftii 
BafUe:-L:::.i::oa.r. o~ ·eut o: t.t.e :.r:.
:er-: doo...al ot s=-mptc C1) 1'7"1'T" : tt€:€-. 

\·o::: T~-c)·amrre z--·.:: Iet-cer .::"":a te:;3 

~~:n~ti:.~ \~~~ ~~ p~~~}eJ~; 
02.IT..:r.g Je~.s.C. aci:.letes - :·:ro= soort 
• r:?zr..:zatfo u.5 or atc...:.e:ics r.:,:- oioti· 

... c_e..:xe. ~: . htl.I:arect games bar.ea r..n tc.e ar-

t l 
1 :c .::~i;~-c! n~!rc-;_-; :ii1e~1 ci:.i1!~ ~ [ i~::i ~~~~- to come oat 

Fpo.rt.s ~ ~ t.n. C-e~y ngb.c no~ O!l the si:.o rt end o.: t.te Ro&: Bowl ~f::f::~::~~:~"}: t~oi~l~~:~~ b~: 
p.:c :earr. i w-I be:: :!i..2.t o::e- Jew ~1 
Go:? r..a..c:.Eci o:i t.c.e t~ :" :- :i:e .::o!e 

~~:~k~~~:~½~£1:~L; 
t.: i · w.:i: ::.:. · a Jc ... ~.s.:.. a:.C..:.ete 
v..ilEns to p:a.y tr..:..:t r :,) r...:s co-re
:.fo:foni.s-:~ ~ 

Tunney Pr'E'dicts One In Ad~anc-e 

c:.;.t~id; s;~r ;_:t-~~~~ 0€ C~~ 

~1i~i!;!tW~1t~rn~ 
r:. ): bi::-U-::-:t tl:.a:: ::i.La..:ce coC...: ta.ci:e: the 
ra:.C.<E:r n:.~3:-;-e Ita:..:.a.n... I.:. a soeech 
·f:i7c:reii ...-it.c. g?"a.ce an..: C:..5--oa.:·c.c. ai:. 
t.c.£ All-. .\n:tri an S-OO:-t3 d.in:ie ::- at 
ti:e Ho::e: .! • ..:::o r Ln ~ ew York c: i:."t'. 
Tt:.w:.e :., w::o wa..5 te.ilinz f__i.5 :·e:..;.oV.-

f1~ler.::~~=: t~.e ot~fJ:c~~~:~~; 
a.occ.t Bae:-. - I ao:i·t ~e....-e Ba.er 
c-G.U bea: c!le Itali2.L.... He sands with I 
t..Ls :"E:€:t too far apart and i.::: t o slow. 
Tne man w!l.'> too ie:£ Carnera ,;;i;-fll 
bt: a Carri an : --- -: ·rut1:e r ~ke Demo
..5ey. I don·t belie~e Carner-a wuui · 
i-...2. i;-e la.s-:e-d tb .. ..ree mi:nute.s with 
Jac-k. - One figh ter··s opinion o: aco:h
e r is a.boat a.5 • at on-e aatho r·s 
r-ecmar ' abo t a.c.o:c.~· book. S ch 
e..xpn:s.sior..5 o: sentirc.e.nt ru gen- , 
e.. I ! wor-..hles.5~ 

The Bae-r-Carn fight L5 ~ far 

WA .. "\"TED 
Samovars. dishes. watches. 

ch~ins._ rings. _brarelets or_ any
thing rn old Je«el:ry: «ill pay 
ru gb est prices. PHU. IP Z.A LK. 
815 :-o. )lain St .. GA. - 6. 

Dress Clothes Renting 

READ& 

WHITE 

?H WOOLWORTH BL7LDTh"G 

:\" e.xt to City Hall 
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Providence Welcomes .il. 
0 .. , ............................. ,,, ...................... , ...... , ... -o 
\ GREETINGS A. E PI ( 

I Biltmore Flower Shop I 
I 21 WAS~::t~~-~;6STREET I 
0 ................................. ........ ~ ................. [1] 

Welcome A. E. Pi 

for EVENING m 
OCCASIONS~ 

IN BRC ,VNING. KING 
evening apparel yon 

can b e at ease on an: 
formal occasion. 

Tuxedo 
Coat and Trousers 

Full Dress 
Coat and Trousers 

~as 
Chesterfield Ovcrcool.8 

825.00 to 835.00 
qJack DrC88 V csts 

85.00 to $10.00 
White Full Dress Vests 

86.50 to 810.00 
Foll Dreoo Shirts 83.00 
Dre•• Tiu 81.00 
Muillero 82.95 
Dress Seu S3.00 
Block Silk Hose 

50c and 81,00 
Drees Suspenders 81.00 
Gloves 82.95 and 84.50 
Si lk Unts 815.00 
Opera Hnto 815.00 
Dress Oxfords 87.00 
Spoto Sl.50 to 84.00 

Drolttlinl!lung D ;ind 4tompony 1Nc. 

WI LLIAM F. SAN DQUIST, 
Man ager 

Westminster and E ddy Streets 

,.' ·u _.~,.s v N ,,wi,;- 1· 1 11nc 
~!ORRIS BARUCH 

Chairman of A. E. Pi Convention 
Arrangements Committee 

Anti-Semitic Wave 
Sweeps Over Lithuania 

KOVNO, Lithuania, (JTA) - A 
menacing and s udden anti-Jewis h 
ca mpaign has SJ>run g up in the Lith
uan ian provinces. Thousands of 
lea fl ets have been dist ributed everr 
where, describing the Jews as ene
mies of Lithuanian inde pendence, 
and calling for a syste ma ti c boycott 
of all Jews. 

While t he Lithuani a n government 
ha~ made no attempt to interfere 
with the anti -Semiti c movement, it 
is prohibitin g J ewi sh meetings. The 
governrnent refu sed Asriel Ka rle
ba hc, Germ a n-J ewi sh journalis t, a nd 
Lazki Ber tholdi, editor of the Ri ga 
J ewi sh da ily, Frimorgn, permission 
to address meetings on Hitleri sm. 

i i 
! WELCOME j 
i I I ALPHA E P SlLO N P I ! 

IBORDEAUXI 
I CAFE I 
! Special Lunch 35c to 65c I 

Special Dinner 65c to $1 I 
Domesti c, Impor ted \Vines and i 

Champagnes i 
Hi gh Grade Beer j 

63 Dorrance Street i 
I I ; _ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ .,_ ,f 

GREETINGS 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 

Perrv Borrelli 
AND HIS 

Narragansett Pier 
Casino Orchestra 
Fine Dance Music f or 

All Occasions 

123 TELL ST. WI. 2362 

GREE TINGS A. E. Pl 

DINE IN COMFORT 

a t the 

Hunters Lodge 
RESTAURANT 

Hi-Test Wines and Bee rs 

77 WESTMINSTER STHEET 

Next to Western Un ion 

,--·- ··---··- ··- ··- ·- ··-·- ··-··- ·-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··-· 
w:_ __ Greetings Alpha Epsilon Pi 

N OW PLAYING AT 

LOEW'S STATE THEATRE 
MARION DA VIES 

in t he new Metro-Gold wyn-Ma yer Pi cture 

"GOING HOLLYWOOD" 
with BING CROSBY 

On the 
A Big Li t tle Show 

J•ck Sydney"s Sa mpl es 
"The ,vise Crock etee r" 

St age 
JOE KELSO & CO. 

MAXIMO 
"The Cuban ,vondcr" ·-----,--·---·--·-~, ---~,--,:· 

National Collegiate 
Jewish Conclave 

Slated Here 
(Continued from Page One) 

en route. Luncheon will be served 
at the college at noon and at 1 o'clock 
the second business session will be 
held. At 4 p. m. a reception will be 
tendered at Rho House, A. E. Pi's 
newly built home. The group will 
leave for Providence at 5.30 o'clock 
in tim e for a formal dinner dance 
at 8.30 in the Biltmore. Hostesses 
a re Mrs. Harold E. Klibanoff, Miss 
Mollie Cokin, Mi ss Helen Koppe 
a nd Miss Bella Skolnick. 

Lunch will be a t 11.30 o'clock, 
\\'ednesday and the final business 
session is schedul ed fo r 1 p. m. Wind
ing up the conventi on wi11 be a stag 
banquet in th e hotel a t 7 o'clock. The 
opening address will be delivered by 
1\Jcrris Baruch, Rho '26, and Mr. 
Block, :Mu '27, will be toas tmas ter. 
Speakers are pres ident Raymond G. 
Bressler of R. I. State College, Dr. 
'William L. Machmer, dean of Mass
achu setts State Co ll ege, and Rabbi 
Wi lli am G. Braude of Temple Beth
El , Providence. Members of the new
est cha pter will receive their pins 
and shingl es and priz es will be 
awa rded by Leon B. Traub of Ph il
adelphi a , Gamma '27. 

The execut ive committee for the 
co nvent ion includ es Morri s Baruch, 
cha irm a n; Rober t W. l(rovitz, secre
t :1rv, both of Prov idence a nd Siemon 
l. ·Ham burge r , Alpha '20, of New 
York Ci ty, S. B. G. r epresenta ti ve. 
The a rra ngements committee is 
composed of 1Vfaxwell W. \.,Y aldman , 
H yma n Cokin, J oseph W. Pulve r , 
Julius A. Zucker , Leo Katz, J oseph 
Strauss. Burton A. Finbe rg, Fred S. 
Tenenbaum , a ll of Rho cha pter, and 
Arthu r Pi ck, Alpha '1 8. 

1\ational fra te rni ty of-Ticers a re 
Lester H. Block of Bu ffa lo, suprem e 
mas ter; Alexa nde r L. Grossma n of 
New Yo rk, suprem e lieutenant mas· 
ter ; J. George Gree nbe rg of New 
Yc, rk, supreme scribe; Siemon L . 
Ha mburger of New York, supreme 
€::\.chequer ; S. Harvey Shapiro of 
Illinois, supreme sentinel; Leon B. 
Tr~ub of Philadelphi a, supreme his
tonan; Robert J . Brown, executi ve 
stcretary; Dav id Schles inger of Il 
linoi s, alumni secretary; Max S. 
SC'h eiber of New York, m ember-a t
ls rge ; Lest er Lichtenstein of Phil
a~lelphia, m embership secretary; re
g10nal representatives - eastern, 
Harold L. J udovich of Phila delph ia; 
mi~-,:este rn, Samuel H. Shapiro of 
Illmo1s ; west coas t, David Zi skind of 
Los Angeles, and southern, Dr. Har
ry L. Cohen of Atla nta. 

RHO CHA PT E R ALUMNI 
:Master ...... ...... .......... ................. Leo Katz 
Lieut. Maste r ............... . Julius Zucker 
Scribe ...... Robert W. Kravitz 
T n'a surer Samuel Hochman 
Sentinel ....... ... ... ......... Jos'eph Strauss 
Quarte rly Rep. Robert W. Krov itz 
Chairma n of 
Socia l Committee .. ....... ....... Mnx Litwin 
Alumni Advi sor J oseph Pulver 
Auditor ... ....... ..... ....... ... ... H erman Cok in 

PROVlDENCE 
Dr. H arold E. Klibanoff, Fred Ten. 

enbaum, Jack Goldman. Mnynnrd Cop. 
Inn, J11ck C. Anhalt, Jr., Morri s Ba
ruch, Benjamin Bloom, Morton Gross
man. H yman Hochman, Maxwell Wald 
man, Reuben L. Woolf. 

WOONSOCKET 
Samuel Stein. Harold Golden. 

ATTLEBORO 
Hyman Fine. 

FALL RIVER 
Hyman J . Prcbluda. 

Greetings ..... . 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 

Bo Bernstein 
For Smart and Dis t inctive 

Men's Wea ring Appa rel 

Leopold Morse 
Company 

153 Westminster Street 

GREETINGS 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 

PIETRO 
D'ALFONSO 

and his 

ORCHESTRA 

E. Pi Convention 

- l,ou , t, ·,, :--' 1<l!Wt--' 1·r 1u u11 c 

BRITISH JEWS STUDY 
ANTI-SEMITIC TRENDS 

London (JTA) - The effect of 
German events in the last nine 
months on the Jewish position in 
Central and Eastern Europe is dis
cussed in a report submitted to the 
Board of Deputies of British Jews 
by the Joint Foreign Committee of 
the Board of Deputies and the An
glo-J ewish Association. 

RKO ALBEE 
Double Feature Program 

John Barrymore 
in 

ROBERT W. KHOVITZ 
Co.Chairman in Charge of Conven
tion Opening Here S unday Night "Counsellor at 

Law'' 350 PALESTINE CE RTIFI CATES 
FOR GERMAN JEWI SH YOUTH 
Be rlin (JTA) - Th e Pa lestine bu

re:1u has received a n all otme nt of 350 
Pa les ti ne immi g ration cert ifi cates 
f? r a. s ix:months period. They a re for 
d1 ~tnbut1on a mong J ewi sh youths 
aged from 15 to 18 who wi sh to pro' 
ceed to ~al estine.. TIJe firs t g roup, 
of 65, \Vlll settl e m Em Charod. 

Bebe Daniels, Doris Kenyon 

plu s 

"SON OF KONG" 
with 

Robert Armstrong, Helen Mack 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
RHO CHAPTER 

AND 

PROVIDENCE ALUMNI CLUB 

WELCOME 
ALL BROTHERS 

: _ , ___ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,, __ , __ ,,_ ,_ ,_ o,.•!• 

i i 
I I I Welcome A. E. Pi Guests! j 

I I 
1 LUSSIER SALON de BEAUTE i 

I 
I 

BILTMORE HOTEL 

Make This Your Beauty Headquarters for the Convention Period 

OGILVIE SISTERS FAMOUS HAIR TREATMENTS GIVEN 

EXPERT OPE RATORS 

FOR APPOINTME NT 

CALL G ASPEE 9200 

I • ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ o_ ,,_ ,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,, 

THE BACCHANTE 
--J ust adjoining the Venetian Room - was designed f or you. It is 
fi lam_o rous a r~d cha nnin g. You' ll find it a deli ghtfu l place io drop 
11l with or without esco r t befo re lu nchin g or d inin g or durin g the 
cocktail hour. 

THE IJ ACCHANTE I OP EN 
DA ILY FR OM 11.30 

PROVIDENCE - BIL TM ORE 
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